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~iggest Bills 0,' 8·1st (~ngres·s
on the
thia
tor the
of the ,
Tech.
poli-

Denies

Await Action After 3Months
,

,Senate Dairy Bloc
Begins to Organize
for Fight on Oleo

A)ld directly abclld lay the
big job of stop-communisin legislation~ol'eigu aid and the
Atlantic paet to be followed by
a proposal of arms for Ameri-

ca '8 free world partners.
l'lHlrjl wu IIOme Wlorrlclal
e.kl'1""B WIl t.ba.& a special
~ .r1M even be neees·
WASHINGTON IIJ'I-Dairy state WZ1 1M« It the problem
senators \>eian organizing yester' of ,.mWlr European I foes of
day for their tight against the 00tImunlNn proves too knott,.
house-approved 'bill to repeal ted·
O.rl.ginally leaders aimed at a
eral taxes on oleoma~,arine.
Nevertheless,
Senate Demo- six-«noNth session. They hope
, cratic Leader Scott W. Lucas said to quit by the end ot June but
he was confident tile repealer bill they aren',t too optimistic.
would be 'brought to a aenate vote . , lAltJ¥:lugh the recorda show 30
this year. And ChalnJ)an Walter bIlls enacted inll.o law since oonr. George (DoGa) ot the senate cress met on JanuaI1Y 3, only a
finance committee, which will lew rate major classification.
,llandle the measure, said there The qthers are in the non-conwas a good chance it will be troversial "minor bills" category.
eoacted.
CorJ,gress has enacted bills con·
, '1'0 meet that threat, it was an· tinuing the 80th congreS6 anti·
POIUlced that a partisan bloc of iruilltion progrl¥lJl through vc~un
17 dairy state senators would in· tary controls; extending rent con• troduce a substitute bill tomorrow trols; raising the President's salto repeal the oleo taxes but to ary; giving emergenc1 relief to
fOltlid sale O'! colored oleo in In- stonn-smitrien western
stli'tes;
~te cOlJllllerce.
contdnuing the President's export
A similar measure was rejected control powets; authorizing the
by Ibe house Friday before it airforce to ):)uild a radar warning
vlted, 287 to 89, to repeal exlst- network around the country, and
inC IIIIxes and to allow untaxed turnishi~ tinancial aid to Paleyellow. oleo to be sold in inter- atine refugees of the Jewish-Arab
slate conunerce.
filbting.
:Tbe house passed a bill last
The Il"ecord of major accomyw: and the senate finance com- plishment comes to an abrupt end
mittee a!>proved· It. But the threat there.
of prologed debate was enough to
still kicking around are these
k.eep the ~~o/e from the floor
in the waning days of the sessJ.on. big bills, most of them on the
']bat same threat this year is 'l'rwnIan program:
RepeaUnr the Talt·Bartley
the'dairy bioc's chief weapon. The
labor
act; awaiting both senate
leIIate aJready has a heavy back, log of major 'bills awaiting debate a'nd house action and cleared by
commil.'tees.
and hili more to come.
B __IJ1&' exlsUnl' miDlmum
wa,e levels; IlIPPfoved by the
hOWie )abor committee.
V~ ........ ; reJeeted by
thc house, but now back Ilgain in
revised form.
WASHINGTON (/P) _
The
CoaUDldq U.e forel&'n aid
United States and Britain learned progmm, known as the Mal'ShaLl
up yesterday ir\ 1\ move toward plan, to halt the speeed ot combringing three Soviet bloc coun. munism abroad; scheduled for
tries to irtternational judgment for house delbate this week as the
"notorious" flouting of their peace selll&te worked! on it.
treaty vows.
'
8*and.by price coDtrol and in·
They sent strongly worded tlatioo-cwib powers for the Presnotes to Hungary, Bulgaria and ident; no conunlttee action taken.
Romania demanding that these
Tax inereaaes; nolblJ1&' done
Communist-run governments live and ,nothln.g in il&'ht at least for
up 10 pledges signed less than the present.
two years ago lo give their people
F.ederal aid te education: apbasle human rights and freedoms. prc'Ved ,b y committee and awaitThe United States charged t~at ine senate act jon.
each of the three Communist na·
Pre-paid I'overnmept health
lions has "deliberately lind syste- prograni; no commli.ttee Il'Ction.
mltically" denied its people "freeBxWnaIon of Ute reet)ll'OCal
dom ot expression, ot press and trade proill8m; passed by the
pllblication, of religious worship, house and slated for senrate de.
of political opinion, and of public bate thi& week.
meeting:'
QlflOIIIIW'Illrlne
tax
repeal:
All of these freedoms were passed by the house; senate
p!edged in the peace treaties, hearlIl;i due .tbis week.
which went into effect less tban
LIDI-raJ1&'e bcna.a!AJ, provldlJlr
19 months ago.
for cOIllt.ru.otlon of &IOtOOO lowcost ~ousing units in lix yeers;
approvedo by senate committee,
_aitin, senaw action., but not
yet con.side.red by tbe hoUJe or its
committees.
ExieDlllon aad Ilberauwlon of
social security proll'am; subject
'DES MOIIN'ES (JP) -Jver ChIist- ot hearings in house ways and
tUersen of Cedar Falls was mean.s cqmmittee; no senete ac·
hamed yesterday 811 tbe new tion.
trta&urer ot the Iowa Democratic
7t-P'OUP alrfOl'Ce; ...... Ute
Mate centra~ committee,
house and awaHing senate com.
• •Olrlsto~sen "",,8 chosen to mittee action.
fill the vacancy In th&t post ere·
nIoD III aid .. CbUla;
,ted by tbe res1(nation of Wil- on bouse schedule for ,)'ote this
liam lIart of lewa City.
week; no senate action.
Hart, who btl. been, first dis'J'he )l.ous~ is wehl-'8head of its
tri« committeeman, resilDed 'be' nOlmal past ~hedules on mooey
rau.e he was ilWom in Friday as bUla.
'tile new U.s. distnict attorney for The senate, stiU feelil\l the de·
Iouthern Iowa.
layin, ,e fteQt of a three-weeks
state Cliainnan. Jake More 9Bid tili'buster over civil r~ta legi·
Democra t& of the first district tlaUo/ll, has passed no appropria·
"'ould hold a cauo4s to recom· tion bl:lls.
IDend a successor 110 Hart as fint
diltrkrt commitieeman.

Notes Start Action
tnlSov1et States

98
im-

aad

Christoffersen INamed
1$ Hart's Successor
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Policy Doesn't Mennon Shaving
LONDON (UP)-Lloyds of London has Insured Monte Wooley's
beard &&,a\ns~ del~ruC&lon by "fire, theft" hall or tornado," the Lon·
don Star said y~terdaY.
Harvard WlJversJty took oui a $5,000 pollcy on Woolley's chin
whlaken for llIe duration of his perllODal appearance at Cunbrici&'e,
the Star said.

Chino Dispute Delays
Europe Aid Decision
WASHLN(}'I'ON" (AP ) -A dispute over ai<.liug Cl.Jilla, coupled
with a IShortuge of scn!ltors on It !Spl'illg .'atul'uay afternoon ,
fOI'cOO the senate to postpone it · final deci~ioJl on the Emopean
aid bill until tomol'l'Ow.
Earlier, the senators wel'e told that Grellt B);taill sllipped some
jet ail'plall engines to RlIs~ia
after the war, but ~topped deliveries late in ]947. That in fOI'Juation , from 'ccretary of
Defen~ JohmloD . was ['r ud to
the senate liS it debated the $:5 .5 O-millioll .autliorizlltioQ bill

witb only
hand .

II

few member,

011

The squabble over China was
set off by Senator Knowland (<RCaolit). He wanted to authorize
(AP Wire,bo'o)
the President to use an estimated
$54-million unspent balance' v!
EMPTY SUITCASE, a lamp and a portable radio were ~he only household POlllle88l0DS Mrs. Ida Wai- China aid funds to help areas o!
ters. 78, was able to save yesterchy when hIlr home wen~ up In flames. The house was ten' miles China as far not overrull by the
west ot Kalama:J:oo. Mlch. Mrs. Walters lived. with her daUKhter, Mary Jane Walters.
Communists.
Sen&tor Elbert Thomas (DUtah), a former Mormon missionary 1D Ule orient., objected
stroDI'I)". AdopUon of Knowland', pb.n, he said. would be
"aD open lDvt"'Uon to mob violence on Ute part of ...e hUDJT)'
moral purposes, 10 day~' notice.
Chinese _ It mlrM stir up and
Evictions which reqllil'e a cer- re-open aU the Ilinda of dJstitlcale include:
orders we' re tTylDr to avoid."
1. Where the owner or his 1m- Chainnan Connally (D-Tex) of
mediale tamily wishes to occupy the foreign relations committee
a rental property; three months' also questioned Kno\V1land's pronotice req';llred.
pasa\. When Knowland said that
. WASHIlIilGTON IU'l ~How;ing
t .
Z. U the lapdlord Pl'oves he his counrtry's tactics in China are
Expediter Tighe E. Woods notiBELGRADE,
YUGOSLAVIA
wants to make major alternations giving the Communists a chance
(JP)-In a defiant and independ- tied tenants yesterday that under or repairs to the unit, rEquiring to put Ohina's millions behind the
th e new rent law they are enent speech, Premier Marshal Tito titled
to anywhere from three that the tenant vacate; three iron curta.ln, Connally, shouted :
has accused both the western days to six months' notice before months' notice.
'''Every time you hear a bush
"capitsHstic" powers and Rus~ ian they can be evicted.
'
3. It the landlord Is a tax-ex- rattle, there's a Communist bedominated socialist state of "lies
and slander" against Yugoslavia. The three.day notice applies to empt group, such as a religiolJ s, hind itl"
tenants who don't pay their rent. educational or charitable orgalliKDow\a.ad repUed, w"h heM,
He s p 0 k e
A landlord who wants to with- zation, and wants the property to t~ he was represeDUDI' Call1fh u II s day at
draw his property trom the rental house its staft; three months' no- fornla, whleb Is vtw-Uy lDteres~·
Brioni
Islands,
market permanently must notify tice.
eel 1D what haPPeIl5 In China. .
where he is vahis
tmant
six
months
in
advance.
4.
U the landlord wanta to
The objections by Thomas and
cationing, to a
In every case, the tenant and withdraw the unit from rental Connally blocked aetion on the
group from ero·
the area rent control office must permanently, or to convert it PrOposal 'b efore tomorrow, when
a.tia.
Slovenia,
be notified, Woods said.
permanently to commercial use, the senate resumes the debate afIstria and the
or to use the property for other tel'
-_._- d
Ata
k f
At
the
same
_
lime,
he
started
' a w=n
recess.
S C 0
Slovene coastal
non - housing
purposes,'
Bix·.wo d ozen ame",
'"""'-ts awal-ted
his
country-wide
program
of
re...
,,,,,n
areas. The text
t'
months' notice.
moving rent controls in nearly
_____, ___
ac lOll.
was made public
100
areas.
More
than
36,000
units
On
the showdown, it appeared
h~re last night.
in four states were in the first Nine Boards Get A)(e
highly likely that the admin.lstraBluntly, Tito
group, and Woods plans to an. I 5
~ p
tion will get the entire $5,580.
said:
TITO
nounce the others within a week. n ecretar, s urge
million authorization it asked
'The anti-YIol·
Alabama,
indiana,
New
JerW
ASHlINGTON
(,4»
_
.
Defense
Two
attempts to slash it wer~
goslav propaganda will not bother
us, nor will it make us digress ley and Texu wlII'e affected by Secretary Johnson last night -fol- beaten Friday night.
from the road which we are fol- his first ·order.
lowed up his a&sertion that "there
lowing."
Woods said local rent control are too damn many committees"
Tito has been on the outs with advisory eommittJe€S would re- by abolishing nine armed forces
the rest of the soviet block since main in all decontrolled areas to committees. He said they were
recommend recontrol it necessary. "useless."
the cOlIlworm-the communist The evic'tlon rules outlined by
IThe nine
committees
and .
propaganda bureau for eastern Woods provide 'that some evic- boardS he ordered scrapped were
EUl'ope-expclled Yugoslavia last lions require a certificate from found either to have completed
spring for following too indepen- the local rent office, others not. the'lr jobs or to ,be duplicating
dent a course.
. Those which do not require cer- . functions performed by other
titicates include:
groups, he said.
1. Noa·.,.,meai .of rent, three
MAY SIGN ARMISTICE
QUlqc: ACTION
days' notice required.
RHODES (/P)-Authoritative in2. Vlolau.. of rental &&'1'eeBALThMORE (JP)- A young
tormants here said yesterday the ment, such as conducting a busi·
man applied at the Beverly Hills
government of Israel and Trans- ness in a residence, 10 days' no- Building and Loan association yesJordan. have approved an armis- tice .
terday morning for a Gl loan.
3. NullBnce "arret! or opera·
He came back at J p.m. and got
tice agreement and that it protion ot a rented house for im- $7 - at pistol point.
bably will be signed today.

Farm Home Goes Up in Flames

Marshal lito Bias s
Capitali'sl, Socialisl
States for 'Slander'

Government Survey
Sees Job Sca reity
In Certain Vocations

WASJiJINOTON 1U'l -Job seekers who want 1.0 be pilots, reporte rs or FBI agen ts will have a
rough ~ime during the next several y.ea1'S, a government survey showed last night.
,B ut the outlook for would-be
doctors, teachers , librarians and
stenographers is "brighter," accordi n.g to the bureau of labor
statistics.
Jobs as air line hostesses, personnel worke1'S, and diesel me·
chanics will ,be "relatively hard"
t.o find , the bW'eau said. Jobs in
foundries, in garages as automobile mechanics, and in "an endless variety" cd' other fields will
be easier to get.
"It seems likely that the ,professions will con.tinue to increase
in size during the coming decade,
but more and m<>l'e educational
preparation will .prdbably be required. Growth also should continue in semi-professional and
administrative fields."
Cleri.cal occupations - stenographers, accountants, telephone
opern tors ·and the like prdba-bly
will "continue to gain in importance for some time." Selli.n.g jOlbs
will n.ot increase as much as some
others, while service occupations
-'W'8iters, bartenders, policemen
--will grow "rnodera~ly . "
Trades and industry, largest of
the broad occupational groupin~,
ofter "good employment opportunities" to a large number :.1
skilled workers each year. Semiskilled occupatioll/i also will con·
tinue to grow, but those increases
will mean "relatively fewer" jobs
in industry for unskilled workers .
"In the field O'! farming oMers
an ex.cellent opportunity for viiorOlUS, intelligent operators."

Wild Dog KiUed Near Davenport

* * *

Decontrol Not ,Predicted Here
Rent
Called Out of Oat.
,

'raternify Hazing

OHAlHA (A') -Arthur A. Bar.
low, Cedar 'RaJIldos, bu.inesamen
and national re,ent of 811MB Nu
fraternit.y, 88i<\ ynterday tbat
:~DY fraternity whlah resorts to
.,.. paddle or ha"'l11 Is out of

•..

"

Barlow II In Nebraska for initio
aUlD ceremonies at the Univer·
..17 of NebrNka in Lincoln and
, the annual Omaha alumni din·

lItf·

Barlow, wtlo II alao on tne 12Ibtmber lowe StMe colle.e advis·
or, oounoil on Iowa economic
~•• told a reporter that under
the pro.am lowe is turnw" a
on tt. state alllet. and

,..roecope
....

Althou/fh rent controls are be·
ln' lilted In many ar:88S, Iowa
City renters needn't worry about
decontrol acUon here In the opln.
iOIl of three key fiaur,s in any
future decontrol action In Johnson county.
Mayor Preston Koser, Area
Rent Director T..t. WilJdnlon and
J.A. Swlaber, chairman of the 10'
cal rent advisory board all .cree
that no major chllnps in rent
controls are probable at this time.
Tale opinion of 1000u olflel.1s
wUl
801'8 we1&1M uder
the Dew law beagae provlllo_
lor leaelltrol ","on bJ loeal
••v.,........... leen 1DcIerJeratM ID &he new reai Iqlala·

'the supply of rental property
here hasn't improved noticeably.
There is still a backlog of demand
tor it."
He pointed to the classified
·.wlumns 01 the paper as lin illustration . "There are any number
oJf houses tor s8.le, but very lew
for rent," the mayor commented.
In February ot this year rent
.wntrols were continued in John·
aon county by Housing Expediter
Tighe E. Woods. "The demand for
rental housing in Johnson county
has not been met," Woods said at
that time, and directed that rent
controls be continued in the coun·
ty.
/t!ta )en. Director 1:.1, WU·
Ma~or ~itr &&lei tbL\t bo {",II

CUT'

.....

Pact

Russians

'W'ASHJNO"rON (AP)-'l\he b~ggef>t bill~ of tJle 81't con"ress
awruted action yestcrdaiY-8omc untouched-witJl three m;nths
pllSl>ed and signs that the session filLY run into July or' August.
President Truman's legislative pr!1,'TRID was making slow pl'O. ~.

y

The Weather

IlIBlDn eald "the hotIaipr IItuallon In Iowa City Is stili crill:
cal." AnJ ebanp In the hous. Ill&' Iituation ID Iowa cn, IIIIlCle
lut Deeember haa beep "lttnnlte.bnal."
J.A. Swisher, chairman ot the
local rent advisory board said. "I
don't look for much change."
Making it very plain that he spoke
only for himselt, Swisher said
that although no general cqan,e
in rent ceilings is likely here,
"some adjustments" are probable.
Swisher pointed out that the
[nterpretation placed on tbe new
rent act by Houlin, E~pediter
Woods will be the bl, tactor in
Qetermln1na JUit how ml.l(b DlQ1'e

power the Iowa City advisory
board will have under the new
Jaw.
The local rent a.dvlsory board Is
In a position to know more about
rental needs- In Iowa City than
any other group. It is the logical
agency to make rent control ad·
justments, Swisher said.
No local action on rent controls
is to be expected in Iowa Oity un~
til the atate l8lisJature has en·
acted state rent control legiBla·
tion, Mayor Koaer said. The bill
being prepared by the state at·
torney general's office contain•
provision for city and town coun·
cils to con,d uct rent decontrol
be"'il\f> 11 they ohoo&e. he said.

(AP "Iro,"o'o)
WILD DOG, hllnteti mUlY Urnes the Iut year by -..eelal pOS\le1l In
the eaaiern MtlUon of low., Is abown beln&' held bJ Henry L Keeh
(lem. a flU'llMr near u.venpor&., an4 .. Dela'hbor, Arnlld 8ehaff. The
hIIP bl&ck 40J wu killed ." Koell OIl hit prepert, earlJ ,.lIierdaJ.
TIle cter wu spot&ad amODl caWe OD &be ltoob fara

Plans Signing

For Tomorrow
W ASHINGTo.N (JP)-All 12 At·
lantic pact powers, speaking for
the first time with a single voice,
coldly accused Russia yesterday
of misinterpreting the "nature
and intent" of their projected nonCommuni~t alliance.
A tormal statement iSllued hel'c
on the authority of the 12 foreign
ministers virtually charged Rus·
sia with delibera tely distorting
the purposes of the treaty. Moscow, in a note Thunday, called
it an aggressive move against the
Soviet Union.
Yesterday's statement was a
complete and sweeping rejection
of the Soviet note. "The pact," it
said, "is not directed against any
nation or group of nations but
only against IIrmed aggression."
The statement wu approved
11.& the first mee&iJll' of the for·
elm ministers.. They wHI I'ather a&'aln a~ 2 p.m. (Iowa t.lme)
tomorrow to sll'n ~he historic
document. Alalnst It the Soviet
Union has w&&'edl a campalrn
of denunciation for months.
In their meeting yesterday, the
foreign ministers of Belgium, Canada, DenmaMl, France, Iceland.
Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal and the
United Kingdom and the U.S. sec·
retary ot state also. took two
other actions. An official communique reported them as fol·
lows:
1. They "formally approved"
the text of the 20·year treaty. It
would pledge the United states
and each of the other powerS to
join in. resisting an attack against
any of the 12 nations.
2. They decided t.h&~ an Atlantic council provided lor in the
treaty ~ hould be "composed of fore'ign ministers or other represent·
atives of governments." They
agreed it should meet as soon as
the treaty goes into effect and
should then £et up a denlensc
committee.
The top diplomats of ·the western world thus got off to a quick
start on creating the peace mao
chinery fol' the aUiance.
n cannot come Into actual existe/lce Wltil (1) The acreemeDt
Is sl&'necl tomonow, (2) It III
approved by the U.S. lenate
and pOllllbly other western parUaments and (3) It Is formally
ratlf.lecl by the seven covern·
menta which orlainall)' drafted
It.
Officials were obviously cheer·
ed by this progress. They reallze
that it will be several weeks at
a minimum before the pact powers
can officially work together to
establish their defenses atainat
any attack.
The statement of the foreign
ministers in commenting on the
formal Rus~ian attack on the treaty Thursday had a cold and im'
personal quality.
It was in contrast to the anger
and excitement sometimes expressed in exchanges between tbe
Soviet Union ahd some individual
g,overnments. [t was desiiDed pri·
marily to make tWQa polJlta.
These were (1) That the Russians are misinterpreting
the
treaty instead of judging accurate·
ly by the treaty itself what It
proposes to do, and (2) That the
treaty is completely defensive, in
conformity with the United Na·
tions, anf,i not directed agalnlt
a.n)t>ody.

Pope Pius XII Feted
On SOfh Anniversary
VATICAN OJTY lUI - Sixty·
thousand singing school children
pa.id tribute to Pope Pius XII on
the 50th .nniversay of his
priesthood yelterday in an olltdoor celebration in the Vatican's
hUie Belvedere courtyard.
The turnout far surpassed expectations. The children w.ved
yellow and white fIowera and
chanted a welcomin, hymn when
the Pope appBlln!<i In the court·
yard. The two children of Italian
Education MInister Guido Gonella
preeented the pontiltf with a .mall
tTavellin, altar, and other students
offered cllke. II'n4 tlower•.
Tbe pope, ylilbly moved by tbe
\!hildren'. trM>ute, hpoke brief1.y to
the tbron, and ureedI t,hl .tudents
to follow tbe t..chlnp cd JelUI.
He spent the reat ot his ''Golden
Maaa" day in way8l' and qulllt

1'ned.1tat&on.

·ItIeOilahoma
Aas
'
Burlin.9 ton 'Cops Staf:e r rack T Unofficial Top
.

GI

,
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At Texas Meel

Three Meet-

Records Fall
Burlington's Grayhounds reached out of the Little Six Conference 10 pluck the state indoor
class A indoor t1'8ck and field
championship last night in the
fieldhO'Use.
'the Grayhounds by last night's
victory, became the second Little
Six club to rise to a slate title
within '8 month. Ottum'wa, also .)f
the Little Six, ('1Iplured the basketball crown last month.
reeotds 1I'en cracked
and two others equaled In last
nl6b&'. meetin,. as Burllnrton
Cr"ab'"'-t
1·2 ...In~, nearly
seYe!\ ahead or runners - up
North bleh of Des MOines wbo
bad 3'7 6-7. Dubuque, with 29
lIIarllers, was third, followed by
Ames with 28 5·14 and Iowa

ntee

AUSTIN, TlEX. M-'I'hree longstanding records were smashed
yesterday as the survivors from a
field of more than 1,100 athletes
wound up the 22nd annual Texas
relays before a crowd of 9,000 in
the University Of Texas' Memorial stadium.
New marks were posted in the
university division pole vault, the
college division 'sprint medley relay and the high school shot put
as out-at-state teams dominated
the relay events.
Oklahoma A&M's crack thinclads wrested the unotflcial university class team championsh1p
away
the host University of
Texas squad by scoring 26 points
to Texas' 23. Texas A&M garnered 17 points, Oklahoma 16 1-2,
Rice 15 1-2, Nebraska 14 ]-2 and
Kansas State I J.
George RasmUSsen of Oregon
shattered a vaulting record that
had stood since 1942 when 'he
pushed himself over the crossbar
at 14 feet 2 1-4 inChes, more
than eight inche~ higher than his
nearest rivals. The old mark of
14 feet 3-8 inch was held by
Karold liunt of Nebraska.
Rasmussen, defending NCM
champion, cleared the bar at the
record heir;ht in his first competition bl the season to best stich
pUformers 'lls Leonard
Kehl,
nebraska'S Big Seven indoor
champion; Bob Smith or Sah Di!
ego state, National JUl'lior AAtl
champion, and Oklahoma's Bill
Carroll, Cehtral Collegiate tltle"holder.

from

«

CI&, with 24,

The two~mlle relay event was
on the outdoor tdack in ordel'
that all competing teams could
~
run at the same time. Roosevelt
at Cedar Rapids won the event THE TWO-MILE RELAY started with 19 competitors yesterday aftern6'on and ev~rybOily Ms just
about even a the picture on the left was taken. It wasn't lonr thoUKh onU\ the pack t~Ul\I' uu\, "'1t1i
1n 4:34.6.
City high's medley mile relay Ode Trimble (fiChU finally \,nakinl tht" tape fflr Ids Roosevelt of Cedar Rat)lds hJJfl seho?'l 'team,
team was limed at 3:47.9, two the rest 0 f lhe TUnnft'S tar behind.
------------------------------~----~~~----~--~~------~--~--~-----------------~~~
and ene-lenth seconds taster than
the mark: established by East high jlaplds. MoKlnley I. Be ..et IDavonpor1.) Moines. North ): 3. Dismer (Davenport):
NAT HtlRLERS REST
IDe.
Moine.,
North)
and.. klntman tCedar Ropld s. Roosevelt):
of Des Moines last year. Stan 1oIlcht>ls
equaled by Arnold IAmesl In the pro- $. Conrody
IDubuque, LQrnsl. Time :
ORLANDO, FLA. nl'! - Wash1:08.3.
Jame, Keith Hemmingway, Jerry IImlnarles today).
ington's weary and sore-armed
H.-yard
d&lh
Ifirst
.e<:tlonl:
1.
I/O.yara I... hunlt.. : l. Ault IDes
White and Jim Bradbury com- Scott
pitching staM got an unexpected
IDes Moines, North); 2. W . Zust Moines, Eastl: 2. fl . NUU.,..
ICedar
prlsed the record-smashing Hawk:- IDes Moines. East l: 3. Halloran (Clln· Rnplds. Wilsonl: 3. navis (BurlIngton );
day of rest yesterday when a
ton), 4. Coope.- (8urlln,tonl; -5. Me!'- ~. Co!')1wall (Ced.,r RQl>ld ~, Franklin ):
leuu~rt4·_ • . _
.__.
heavy rainstol1JJl caused postponeoiok • . (Des .Molnes. · Roo..ve~. Time:· 5. Higdon (Ea.t Waterloo). Time: :07.1.
Ames blth's ,reat shot· put- :51.2 (new date mdoor record . old re<:.
I
"ment of an exhibition game with
' 513 by Phillips (Iowa City UMil. re ay: 1. D~. Moines. Nortn
ter, Jlin Robertson, pushed the ord
Hlghl . In 1833
•
( Grav~. Rollerts. POll a.nd Sc:'ottl : 2.
the Philadel\;lhia AthleticS. The
Hi ACO (UP)--Every ]94~ Big Nil1 football tNtm "'lIS tea\l1s will play today.
440.y •• '
'a~h
hrec&hd section):
J. Iowa Cft",: City high : 3. •Clon.ton.: 4.
metal phere 54' 8 1-4" to top
Ebert lIowa City. City highl: 2. Orl,. BurllnlJton . S. Mason City. 'l'lm~ . 3.~.a.
the 52' 8 3-'" mark set by wald (Ft. Madison): 3. Lee tEnst Wate~- Shot opal: l. Robertson (Ames); 2. d(>C{l . i'nto sp\'iilg trtlinihtt yPi\terday "ith mOtTe thall noo Ilthlpt es
DIllon of lloosevelt hirh of Des 100): 4. Barber tOes Molhes. Ea ~tl i 6. Gahn (Burlington): 3. Slinker (De. working 0 )t.
Zlera(h (West Waterloo ). Time : :G2.3.
Mobles. ROOtievell1; 3. Itaney (DubuM"olnes In 1936.
Mt'hotlgh tM 'llverogl' Iffigtb of spl1ng practice foJ' lhr teAms
Two-mile r.lay : I. Cedar Rapid s. Roo· que): 4. OardMr (Newton) . Distan~:
Gary Scott at. North Des Moines sevelt. (Wise Harson, Petrick and Trim- M' 8 11~" (new state Indoor record. old iR /lbont ::Ill dayfl, l owa will train for 45 days lon~e. t of lIn~r
ble);
2.
Des'
Moine.
.
North
;
~.
Dave!)·
\'ccord
52'
8",,'
by
Dillon
(Des
Moine
••
high broke the 16-yea'r-old quar- port: 4. Arne.: 5. Newton. Time: 8:34.11. floo,ev.lt ) In 1936.
ter-mile dash mark by one-tenth Mile run : l. Trimble (Cedar Rapids. Pol. VlolI : l. Wendt (Dubuquel : 2. ,(>hool, ,,,hill' III lois, Indiana !lnd Northwl'i';tern 'll :Ro. l' Rowl
IH't\ctiel' fnr- ::10
of a second. Scott sped the 440 Roosev.'t) : 2. Conrady ILorns); 3. Wilkin (Amesl. Phillips (Burllilgtonl. champ ion s
Moore IDes Moine.. Unoo)n I : 4. BlIrk· Bell
ICedar Rapid s. Roosevelt ) and day, .
in :51.2 to lower the record set ley
(Sioux City. Trinity): 5. BOQne (St. U~ttmah IDoveh)lOrti tie. Kelgbt : II'
0".
by Phillips of Iowa City (U-high). Ambr.,.,e. Davehl>Orll. Tllne : 4:34.0.
Practice for mo ~ t teams was
A80'ya,d relay:
I . Ame~
IRunke'" ...
"'.
'I n the liIth heat of 50-yard Daulton Lldall and An,old)' 2. Oes .,road Ju mp: I. HInes (DurllnlrlOn), largely to benefit the freshmeh
North ; 3. Dubuque; t . Des i. F~ell1t« IBurllngton); 3. O=-,b IDub.fl.
dash preliminaries, Page Arnold Motno.,'
first major
Moln.s. East; 5. Mason City and Pav- <t UO ). 4. Melulie (Clinton)... ~ohn.~~ who will get their
of Ames became the sixth man onport Itlel. Time: 1:31\.3. '
IDk Moines, North ). DlsUn,," . 11 Il l;: competition next fall. 'B ut 65
tM).,.ord hl,h hordl •• : I, Mllihler (Du.
Jump : J. Wardell (Davenport),
to eover the 50 in :05.4. Later, in buquel.
WNI'IElRLOO (lPI _ Wellsburg's
2. Davl. (Burllnllton ): 3. Hltt- i. H. enter (SloUIc C'lty. T'rln.ty) (.. S. regulars .r eported .to t}1e trainl~g
the ' finals Dick Richman of Du- dOli lEast \Vot1!,lo<Il; t _ Feltu.'lOn (c\in Wilkin IAm •• l. Ferl(Uson (Cedar .\ta p : camps, wlth . the Wlldcl'ts and ohIO girls basketball team gained retoni:
4.
Han..,n
(Clinton).
Time:
:11'
1
.9.
leis.
ftoostveltl
.
Hili
and
Sharer
(CUn
b que equaled Arnold's feat to
Medley mil. relly : l.
rO\\l1l
City 19f\).
Bradley (D"l'orahl,
Aull tges State boastmg the largest num- venge last night as they swamped
DAYTONA BEAOH, FLA . (A')win the event.
111>1l1es
HI!"l1111ngWBy'
Whitt
Ind Moln~. East) nnd Retce (Des MoInes, ber, 10.
Seagoville, Tex., 35-1b, ih' the seBrBdbu~YI: ~. Ottumwa: 3. Burlington North , (tie). HeleM: 5' 11".
Jimmy
MCLane, l8-year- old prep
Touted freshl'l1en were out tor cond game of an interstate twoond St. Ambrose Itlel: 5. bes Motnt!fl,
school senior, upset Ohio Sta te's
East.
Time:
3:.7.9 Inew state fndoof
tl'aining
in
every
camp,
but
there
game
series.
OWEN CASE Ul' AGAiN
: ,.
record. old record 3:50 by De. MQines,
were fiV'e standouts. IIhey were
The Iowa champions lost to the Olympic Champicn Bill Smhh
S!JMMARIES
East In 1948. I
SPRINGFIELD.
MO. (R) - Jo Ronnie Clark, Ilhhois halfback, TeXtls titleholders Friday night at in Hle BO-yal'd free stY'le swim
: 1!At.,ord riln Ifl ... t
ction): l. Howard
'~.)'.r" ..ash: l. Richman IOubuqJe): (Burlington l: 2. O'03r8 (SIoux City, Pasque-!'s $127,500 contract violtl- Halfback Bob Robertson of In- Des Moines, 39-35. Last night's yest.erday and gave the national
2. Ifhll!S I ~urllngton l: 2. Doctlt erman Trinity!; 3. Swan""n IAme., ; 4. SulUIDovellPOK/: 4. ""rhOld I Ames' : O. Paie ~.n IDc Moines. Eastl; 5. Walt tDu- tion suit against Mickey Owen, diana, Dick Gregory and Qforge game was the final of the series. AAU men's championship to the
,M.ron City !. Time: :00.4 ITI.. state buque. Loras \. TIme: 2:00.2.
forrher Brookl~n Dodger catcher, Nudak, Minnesota becks, and Vic No "rubber ma tch" playoff will New Haven (Conn.) swim clu'b.
~oi'd h~td jolnUy by NelRon ICllntonl,
R*I-Ylrd run (sooond Iootlon : 1. HooJanowicz, an Ohio State back ex- be held .
Ohi~ State, with 34 team points,
Gl'ten
(N~Wlon)
Ferl ulon
~Cedar ver t We9~ Waterloo ); 2. McConnel1 (De" wiU be dreketett tomorrow.
The lowa team solved the two ~inished second and the Univer----------~--------------------- pected to move into a first team
berth with ease.
big problems that Ibatfiled them sity of Iowa tied for third wi th
A school by sc\lool picture:
and cost them the victory Friday the Brigh ton hotel (Atlantic City,
t Th ey managed to slow down N.J .) swimming club, with 20
illinois: 2:1 lettermen, nine reg- nigh.
ulars, 33 freshmen and 30 days of the Texas fast break to a waile points.
The Texans,
pl<aying under
New Haven's medley relay
practice.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (.4»Indiana:
16
let'ermen,
five
regtheir
own
ruleS',
had
used
the
team
barely edged out Iowa's
Frank Gu,tine's home run in the
• and 30 days of two "lLIV
.... -un"e
not used 1'n threesome in that event when
Ilihth inning gave the Chicago
ulars, 35 {rethmen
~ dr"'ble
Lv,
I~a, and rolled to victory. And
Wally Rls, Olympic lOG-yard
Otibs a 5-4 victory over the st.
practice.
Wellsburg last night managed to tree style champion, almost overLouis I3rowns before 2,75{) fans
low'a: 19 lettermen, six regulars, shake loose its high-scoring, six- eabte the New Ha.ven lead In
yesterday at MissiOh stadium.
45 freshmen and 45 d'ays of prac- foot forward, Lorraine Boekhoff. the flnal 2.5 yards of furious
H was the third homer of the
tice.
She poured in 18 points.
swfmming.
game for the Cubs. Phil Caval'Mlchl,an: 22 lettermen, seven
~xpert guarding Friday night
The medley relay defeat was
retta sent one out of the park in
regulars, 35 freshmen and 31 days held her to only four field goals, -the f.irst of the yeal' for the
the fint inning and Rube Walker
of practi1:e.
probably the lowest Icta l at her Iowa trio.
connected with a man on base in
MlnnMota:
29
lettermen,
eJght
career.
The winning team consisted of
the seventh.
regulars, 21 fre!>hmen and 36 days
iWellsburg clamped a tight de- Backstroker Allen Stack Breast
of pr~ctice.
fense 01'1 Seagoville from the Straker PaUl Girdes ano F;ee StylDodge,' Romp
Northwestern: 34 lettermen, 10 s1r.irt, holding the invaders to only er Ray Reid.
FORT WORTH, TEX. (,IP)-The
regulars, 40 freshmen a~d 30 days three. \:lOirds and rolling ~n 13 i~
Ohio State picked up 10 points
Brooklyn
Dodgers
yesterday
the first quarter. From then on It in the three-metoer diving event
of practice.
handed their Fo\'.t 'worth farm01110 State: 24 letermen, to reg- was never a contest.
_ Bruce Harlan taking 1irst. The
hands a 9-3 pasting before a
chilled crowd of 5,307.
utllrs, 01-0 freshmen ahd 30 days 01
Buckeyes, defending champions,
Wildcats ~jrst, Hawks
stoted 22 in. the two diving compractice.
Eic'ht of BrooklJyn'5 'eleven hits
were for extra b£5es, including a
Purdue: 29 lettermen, four reg- Second in Rifle Shoot
petitiens.
'OO-foot homer bY' Bill Cox and
ulars, 59 freshmen, and 35 <5Ys 'of
McLane swam t.be 44C1-yaril
ll/1other roundtripper by rookie
practice.
FlVANSTON, ILL. (R) - North- freestyle in 4 minutes. 41.5
outfielder Gat Abrams, who al t o
Wisconsin: 34 leltermen, eight western won a triangular rifle conds, breaking Smlth's old re(AP Wirephoto)
drew four walks. Duke Snider has
regulari,
50 fre~hl'l1en Ind 38 days shoot yesteroday by outpointing cord bf 4 Jl\lnutes, 42.1 aeconda.
TRADE RUMORS ARE STUtRlNG AGAIN In New York ",here the
another heavy hitter with two
Iawa and t)le University of Chi- set Itl the indoor meet of 1944.
World 'Telegram said yesterday that Johnny Mile (rlrht) of the of practice.
doubles and a sit:lgle.
Wisconsth
MIS
the
first
school
cago.
Yesterday Smith finished fourth,
Giants would be swapped to the Brooklyn Dod,ers for Reserve Into open training, S<tarting on
The Wildcats totalled l,32{) to losln, his second title of the
fielder
EcNie
MJksis,
(ltrt),
Tb~
Illws,,~
said
the
ahnouncement
Rook'_ Steals H6me
March I, while Northwesfern and Iowa's 1,317 and Chica,go's 1,300. meet. Bob Gibe of Detroit took
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP)-Swin would be made In a few day •. Mite hq been one of the National [ndiana were the last, each openIowa's Blain Kearney wilh 277 the 220-yard freestyle crown
league's
hardest.
hlUlng
first
basemen
for
many
years.
Pete Milne pilfered home plate
ing drills on April 1.
out of a possible 300, and Chi- from Smith Friday.
I
wi.th ~W() out in the. tenth inning
cago's Bob Sloan tied for top
Bill Heusner of Nor.t hwestern
yes~rdaY to give the New York end of the tigers\ 1849 stay in this
H6h\ii'
Ni~_ tbt-d.
W3!l sCt!ond to McLane and Jim
individual honors.
compo
Giants il 5.. 4 win over the Chicago
sT. PETERSBU,RG, FLA. (~
Thomas of the University,
of
IS' Tops Simpion
White Sox.
tou Kretlow, who pitched the Mat Batts, Bos~ort catcher, slBm~
GRAVes BOUT POSTPONED
North Carolloa was third.
AMES, IA. (.4')-Pitc;ber Sterling MINNiEAPOLIS ~The Jack- I Harlan had a close call in deMilrtl!'s dering theft capped a first seven ihhlngs tor belroi\1 med out a homer atalnst iI. strohg
fatty that saw the Polo Grounders was charged With lhe defeet.
wintl in the h1nth Inning to ~ve Singley's triple followed by Shol'tie Graves - Miguel Acevedo fight fending his three-meter crown.
!that. the count in the ninth on
the Red Sox 11 2-1 ~"hlbltibh vic:' ~top Bob Heneley's single in the
ata\tea Lose A.aift
has been postponed to A.pril 12, David (Skippy) BrOWning Jr.,
l'9OIrie Gall Henley's pinch-hit
tenth
inning
gave
Iowa
State
a
tory over the St. Louis Cardlnlits
TAMPA,
FLA.
(~The CinIt
was announced .l ast night. The 17, Dallas, Tex., was only .06
I\oinet oU Howard Judwn, plat2-1 win over the Simpson baseyesb!rday.
bout was originally scheduled point behind the champion. Haring Bobby Rhawn ahead of him. cinnati Reds reeled oft four douball
team
yesterday.
Bah!" home !-tm, with no on~ on
here for Thursday, April 7.
1m picked up 138.05 points,
Hank BE!hrman, making his sec- ble plays yesterday as they de- base, wea the only hit otr reU~
Iowa Stllte took a lead In the
feeted
the
Boston
Brav\!s,
8-6,
in
hurler
Cloy!i
~oyer
In
four
innon~ ap!;lMrance
in a Giant unithird, qut two singles and an erform, was impressive. He was a free-hittihg iram ~fore 1,000 In(5.
ror enabled Sitnpson to tie the
the other Red Sox tall!r calflf! count in ttte seventh.
credited with the win, ailowing ians.
Each team collected U! hils but In the first frame-an un~drned iiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
tnne hils and one run in Ihe last
Eddie Katak tumbled Bill
the Re<1I.egs' twin-killings enab- run
foul' innings.
led them to shurr oul four ~\!perate mlchl:ock's rol1~, ellbwini 00m
. 'yrnt
~ Nlhe
Boston rames.
DiMaigib to !CUre.
LAKELAND, FLA. (JP'}-Lefty
T~m,y Byrne went nine ihn1ngs
fof the New York Yankees yet tcl'Ciay, blanking the Detroit TIgers, 3-0.
Ii
~I
Tht! eralic southpaw held DeStore ALL your
troit to seven hits, making the
!;iQ9W atlraetioh
I'un

~nd's Long Triple I (
Fi!ifures Intra-Squad , '
Baseball Encounter

Long Grind Ahead, .•.. The

Winfret#

Wastern Conference Gridders
Inlo Spring Trllning Drills
'''ill

""h

Hawks Third

Wellsburg Conals
lexas Girls, 35-19

New Haven

Wins Crown

* * *
I

Eubs Win on Gustine's Clout

se-

•

George Hand's 430-!oot triplt
to the exit gate in lett cenler
field featured his team's hittirc
as Larry Germuska and AI Dr.
Marco combined to win a '·3 '
eight inning intra-squad' game
here Yellterday .
OpPOSing Gern'luska and Di·
Marco, who each hurled four inn.
illgs, were Bill Brown, BrUte
Marsh
and
Vern Thom\lso\!.
Brown was the victim of Hallcilt
blast between Outfielders Murl
Moran and Dale EriCkson. lfand
scored a moment later when
George Schambergel' sent a lone
fly to left field.
The contest was close l1li111
the top of the el,hth innlllC, I
when an error, two walks l1li4
two Iln,les - one by CII,
Colbert, the other by Bo~
Chi1stolJh - pried (our I .. ·
earned runs from Thompsen.
Germuska's four inni'ngs en(!
Marsh's three Inning job shOWed
the best pitching of the day. Ger·
muska gave up Singles to Dale
Erlc~son and Arnold Espe ahd
was touched for one unearhed
run.
Marsh struck out three JIIen
and walked Ol;le In /lIs stint 08
the m~und , John Tedore's sln..1e
down the leltfleld Jlne was the
only hit off him..
DiMarco, though touched fOl
four hits and two runs, one un·
earned, in his .(our inning j~
showed good speed.
Jack Dittm er missed Frida"1
and yesterday's practice Bbcause
of an Injury suffered in Tuesday',
g'llrne when he slid ihto second
base. He is expected back tomor· '
row.

NAAU

scoring well aU the way. BrOwhIng had 137.9.
Other team totals were: North
CarOlina, 13; Detroit AC, 10; Purdue, Northwestern ahd New York
AC, 8 each; Michigan state, 7;
NElW YORK - The east aU·
Texas AqUatiC (DaUas), 4, and
CinCinnati Coca-Cola and Prince- stars, aclually the Kentucky Wildca ts ln t)1in disguise, barely set
ton, 3 each.
clown a blistering late rally 10
defeat the west, 65-64, in tM '
annual charity classic concludin~
the basketball season at Madison
Square Garden.
Coached by Kentucky's Adolpft
Rupp and using Wildcat playen
as the molit ,p otent guns in their
WASHiI1'f()TON IlPI - The Joe attack, the east team turned on
Walcott .:. Elzzard Charles Qght in tremendous heat a t the start 01
Chicago next June yesterday was the second hatlf to come from I
recugnjze& c,>fticillUY by ihe Na- 37-35 halftimf defidt and pile
tional Boxing AS.S.oci~tioIlas a bout up a IS-point lead.
for the hearV)lWeight championBut then, the west, paced ."
ship left vacant by Joe Louis.
VeTIl Mikkelsen's deadly sholl
NB·A, President Flamen B. Adae from the outside, started its raut
said the association's execu.t ive - and a set shot by Notre Dame's
committee fully appr.oved the ac- Leo Barnhorst with less than Ii
tion of its .commiSSioner, AIDe J. seconds left to play brought them
Greene, who ' orlginally a):lproved to within two points of the east.
the Walco tt~Charles title boUt.
The time ran out, however.
Alex Groza, ~he all - American I
The fight will mark the first
prom otional venture of LoUis, who center trom Kentucky, who made
recently resigned a$ tl1e longest 13 points, was named the most
reigning heav;)'Weigh.t cl1al'l\Pion in vafuable player in the game.
When the chjps were down Ii
history to promote bouts.
was the core of four KeQtuckiatlS '
that carried the east to victory.
BRAVES TO RETURN SOl1TR A 15-point surge that started af.
TAlMiPA, FLA. (lJ'I _ The Bos- ter five minutes of the second
ton Braves announced yesterday half gave the east a 57-42 edge
.
[before Mikkelsen /inally broke the
they would return to theIr spring scoring lce for the west.
,
training base at Bradenton, Fla.,
Rabph Beard, the aoll-American
next year for the third straight guard:, liij>earheaded this attack
season.
with seven paints.

East AII·Sf'ars Nip

Westerners, 65 . 64

NBA Officially OK'$
Walcott-Charles Tiff

r

I

NEW
TEEN-AGE FASIlION
FOR TINY rOTs
Jl.IIt Jite the I18ddlee __ and
b'btber
fOr l!Chool and
f>lay ••• they're smartly styled
aupple 1eathel'll...in br9Wn
8M white, .• aiM .. to 9

wear

•..of

$3.8S - $4.25

as

G..

MEMORIAL ' COLISEUM

ONE NI11 ONL., • WIO., APR. 6th 8l!lO
.Ita.

Edward $. ROM..,. ...
Good Morning - It is nice to
ceme Ihto Ybut home til welcome
you to our Shop - we are a
Friendly Pharmacy-we dispehse
Orup and Medicines - please
tflml! 1h =-

~,~g' Shop
109 South Dubuque 81.

.. ill.

M.

Wibler ~.n"

hciSOIt"

at

oHM STAGE
tit pbiOtf

iYL".A

JelN

SIDNEY • LODER

lfliM,-

GOOD SE~TING AVAILABLe - GET TJCKE'tS ~OW!
Pbone Z-6511 for inlonnatioD and reserwaUoDII

•

iELiEYs.

Just Bop AlbUJllS

•

Conveblent
ECODomical

tio. I OD. O'clock Jump
No.2 Just You, l ... t M.

•
•

Sun ....c:tloa
Beady and cleGD

ARTISTS
Gray 13enl1Y Carter
liow. McGhee Errol Garner
\Tic Dlckenson Jackie Mills
Red' Callendar Irving Ashby

n.~

KELLEY

Fall

L~~~~~S

Iowa Cl~·. Ol".t
Pb8ae 418}

SHOt

Wardel~

fIealo Tlwm -

BUT

TI.IIIl at

WEST'S MUSIC STORE
14 S Dub1.\Que

DiaJ

32~3

tORENZ BROS.,
INe~
..tint
"Shoes lot ••

lUill,"

, .. -

~ ,. ,

•

y

... ,

...... -

•

......... -

...... ..

. . , ..

'Ie Women's Club
To Present Drama
In Campus Theater

'Society

.1

Town 'n I Campus '

rally to
in !tie •
Madison

-

,

~

)

DaYtime Frock Converted to Evening

•

Dress ~

meet at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Crawford, 1023 Klrkiwooa
,~ourt, Tuesday at 6:~0 p.m . Mrs.
Crawford will be assisted by Mrs.
George Gragg, Mrs. Ruth Miller
and Mts. Lester Nortbn. Mildred
Niswonger will lead devotlohs.
The topic tor the mt:eting wiH be
"China in Asia Today.'1 Frederick
~u, G .• will be guesl speaker.

The Marcia federated club of
Wlllil(msburg wLU present "Gray
Bread" at 2 p.m., followed by the
Iowa City play, Thompson study
club's "Joint Owners in Spain,"
and Fairfield
little theater's
"Dark Wind."
In the evening program, beginning at 7:30, will be Davenport
woman's club, "The Enchanttd
Rose;" Leon business and professional women's club, "A Basket
for Oranges;" the Prince-'Men of
hiertdly House, Davenport, loA
Night at Valley Forge," and Ce!l,!lr Rapi~'s !bell·ter, M:ooney's
KId Don't Cry.1.
David B. Itkin, DePaul university, Chicago, Ill., will judge the
community plays.

fraternity to Initiate
Twenty Men Today
!Phi Epsilon Pi, social ftaternity, will inLtlale 20 men today.
They are Herbel1\. Belkin, Sioux
City; Miles Brav*!rman, 616 S.
Capitol street; Sherwin Brotman,
Moline, Il1.; Arthur Epstein, Memphis, Tenn.; WiThut Frledmanj
Sioux City ; Ira Oessner, Hentt>slead, N.Y.; Mlcheal Goldstein,
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Julia", Gutterman,
Flantlreau, S :D.; Robert Lelserowitt, Des Moines; Richard Levitt,
Des MOines, and Lawrence Myers,
bes Moines.
Petry Nadler, Waterloo; Larry
RoHman, Council Bluffs; Gerold
Sandler, Des Moines; Lawrence
Siegel, Davenport; Mal'Vin Solomoh, Dubuctue; Richard Stern,
Perry; Jerome Shlloff, Siou'll City;
Harry Rulbinson, Perry ; Robert
Rosl!hbaum, Des Moines .

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB Members of the Psi Omega Wives
club will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in the Iowa-Illinois Gas nnd Elec...
tric clubrooms. Hostess€S will be
Mrs. W.W. Schorg, Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. William A. GtUYeager and Mrs. Ned Snyder.
lin, 919 E. Burlington str t lare
Members unable to attend are to
the parents ot ~ 7 poun~~ Ii ounce
caU 8-1702 .
boy bbrn in Mercy bospltal yesletday.
PYTHIAN SJSTERS - Athens
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiil
temple, Pythian Sisters of Iowa
Dr. Roscoe J . Thoen, staff
City, will hold a short business
meeUng at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the member of Percy Jones OeHera)
Community building. Mrs. Ken- hospital, Battlecreek, Mich. j Is
neth . Heath , most excellent chief, spending the weekend with his
parents Dr. and Mrs. Erling
will preside.
rhoen , 1026 Kirkwood avenue.
ELKS LADIES CLUB -Members of the Elks Ladies club will
Jane Taylor, a student at the
meet at the club house al 2 p.m. University of Denver, visited her
Tuesday for a business meeting. mnt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridge will be played after lhe Lawrence Taylor, 118 E. College
meeting.
street, FridaY: ,Miss Taylor is a
member of Dames, a dance club
WOMEN OF THE ~100SE - from Denver which partiCipated
From One H.art
'!'he Women of the Moose will in the Folk festival here.
hold ah open house at 7:45 p.m.
To ANother
Tuesday at the Moose lodge. The
Carol Carlson, a freshman at
anniversary of charter members Drake university, is spending the
will also be observed.
weekend with Alice Swenson, AI,
Decorah. Miss darlson,
is A sparkling diamond is the
UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS- also from Decorah, is Islting her
most beautiful expression of
'university Newcomers will hold brother, F'ritz, E2.
thdr Aprll lea tomorrow at 2:30
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Baldwin Forty-five couples, members of lbve. See Fuiks first whether
Maxwell, 111 E. Church street. Delta Sigma Pi, honorary eom- ybu want a small or large
Glen Clasen is ~airman. merce fraternity, held a dinner
stone, gold or platinum.
will be assi!ted by Mrs. John dance at the Ranch Friday night.
, Mrs. Richard Popkin , Tom Martin, 04, Clear Lake, \hs
Harold Bechtoldt, and Mrs. in charge.
Cal'ter. The !program,
about Flowers," will
-I.-F-U 1 K S-given by MrS. H .C. HarshbarA marriage license was Issued
'
€WE:LE:R & OPTOME:TRIST
ger.
:resterday in the .tohns~n county
220 W~S~INGTON !".T
--clerk's ontice ,to Ronald I, ScHIU\§tSARAH HART GUILD-Mem- er and Shirley Sissel, bolh cd IflpO! the Sarah Harl gdild will ton.

"."ona' Nat••

-- -

'iS49' :'" p ·WI:

TR ,t:E

/owaKing's Daughters
To Meet in Iowa City
State officers lind COllnty pre id nt of t hI' r01l"1I h1'811('h of th('
King's Daughter, will meet hel'e tomorrow lind '1'111 .... (8)".
Three local chapters
the King 's dllllaht('t·. 1~ill be h . t('s~ .
They a~ FrieDd~hip circle, Mrs. Lloyd HpI'ntel', IH·(·sidrnt; Eleeta. circle, M~. Robt'rt Bre('. e,
president; Etheland Cu Iv ('1' cir. Tuesday noon in the home of
cle, Oxford, Mrs. Thrlma Flo· Mrs. A.C. H;n man, 42J Grand
avenue, University Heights. Mrs.
erchinger, presid('nt.

or

A banquet will be held at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow illJ the Iewa Union.
MI'9. Elmer Schmidt will preside
at the banquet. State President
Mrs. Arnold H. A'bel't, Tipton,
will ~peak. Special music will b.
presented by Mrs. Htmte VolUtlan,
violinigt, accompanied by Mrs .
Gerald Buxton .
Chairman of the banquet eoIDmJtiee II Mr.. A. M. Wlnien .
Mrs. M,.nle Propst i. In cha.r,e
of decorr.UODI,
King's Daughters will hold' business meetings In conference room
one, Iowa Union, tomorrow, and
in conference room two, Tuesday.
The home board will meet tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. and the
executive Iboard at 2 p.1llL
The Friendship cirde will entertain the bo·ard at a luncheon

titele."

THE ENGAGEMENT OF PATRICE BEECHER 10 JalM's J. F.eeney
Is announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beecl/er, West Branch. Mr, Feeney Is the 'Son ot Mrs. Jamft T. teenet,
MlI80n City. Miss Beecher attended Marycrest co/lele, Dubuq1le iild
received her bachelor of arts degree from ·the ,S tate UniverSity of
Iowa. She has been emPloyed by Younker Brothers! store in Des
Moines. Mr, Feeney attended Loras ooltgee, Dubuque, a.nd reeeived
a B.S.C. degree from SUI. 1fe is employe/! by General MJIls, Ille., hi
Oklahoma. City, Okla.. The Couple wil1 be married at 9 a.m. April
1* hj S" Mary's church, IoWa City,

sel

"

Tile community division ot the
Iowa play prodUction festival
whlcq will be held tbmorrow in
the tJpiv rsity theater will inchide the Iowa City woman's club
proljiucHon of "Over the Teacups"
at 2:30 p.m.
The casl lor the play will incluile Mrs. ~rne~t BrIght, Mrs.
L,C. Jones, Mrs. GJE:n SY.lllils and
Mrs. L.O. Beqaer. Mrs. John E.
Schupper wil1 direct the group,
assIsted by Mrs PaUl Kennedy.
StaHLi1&' at 8:30 a.lIi. !iie festiVal )lro&Tlim wUl Inchld4! the
ErrimetsDjlri drama club, II Nht
Time Btile;" ~neer drama
cUi~, uPOsl-MoHem i" fairfield
11Ute theater &TOUP, "The HUllter," and, l\[eeliaJjlcs'VUle wqniall'S Club, "Mlchaef and MI-

Patrice 8eecher Engaged

800K REVIEW CLUB-Members of the Book Review club
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Monday at
the home of Mrs. Manford Kuhn,
1~1l N. Summit street. Mrs. Erich Funke will review the book
"Dr. Faustus" by Thomas Mann.
Mrs. Harold Bechtoldt will be assitant hostess.

-

7BE D.m .:Y IOWAN. su. m AY , ~APJ\rr.'tI

.,

'Grecian Manner'
Theme of Meeting

"In the Grecian Manner" will
be Ilhe the~ ell Iowa'£ First Slory
league meeting Tuesday at 7 :30
p.m. Mrs. R. J. Schlicher, 407
S. Dodee street, will be hostess.
'A ristokli Sten'go, G, Greece, wiu
lead a dl.!cussion on "Children's
Storiesr from - Greece." .
,
!Mrs. C. :Wilson loI(ilI give a briel
sumary of Aesop's life and Lynne
,
(Dally lowan Photo by Bill ••'Irer'.) Forward will tell Greek stcries.
NO, YOU ItE NOT SEEING DOUBLE-It's only one model anct olle dress. Margaret Ann Well',
'''lIaotics of a Speaking Chorus"
Des Moines, II wearln~ a yersatlle daytlme-nl~httime dress, Ideal 10" any oooasion this sprIDC'. TM
will be the subject of Mrs . Clayjacket. with Its peter .,.n collar. elboW len&ih sleeves and shiny Class buitons ma.y be removed-and
ton Gerkin's speech .
preto!-an evenl~ dress wUh Uny straps Is reve~led. M.i18 Weir chose black suede spectator shoes &0
!Mrs. OScar NY'bakken, president,
accent the almphchy or lh" lhimmerf~ black taffeta gown.
will preside at the election :)f
officers.
The hostess will be aSSisted by
Mrs. A. C. Marks and Mrs. E. S.
The Rev. Franz Lowenstein, S .
He will a.lso relate some of Crawford.
., U~iversit.y ot Erlanien, Er- his expertenees as ehaplaln In
The women's semi-linals of langen, Germany will speak on the Allied Internment camPI fol- Max Eastman Lecture
,
'
lowing the close of the war.
the University Sing, "Spring Ser- 'Tl"je ~eliiious Situation in ~er~
Father Lowenstein arrived re- Slated for Iowa Union
The Max Ea!tman lecture Tuesenade," will be held 7 pm. to- ~?y In tlje i Post War ~erlOd cently in the United States
morrow in Madbride auditorium. tonlglht 7:30 at tlte Cathohc stu- through the courtesy of the United day will not be held in Macbride
as stated On 100 tickEts handed
The pu'blic is invited, Harriet Ho- dent cente, 1.08 McLean street. States military government in
The speech. wl11 r be open to the Germany. He is on a three montlis out to the pUblic, Iowa Union
man, publicity chairman,
an- pUblic. '.
tour of educational institutions in officials repoJ'1ted yesterday.
Eastman. will spel\k on "EnjoyFa~er LowellStein will discuss the U.s.
nounced.
Elizabeth Sackett is in charge the preseni cooperative movement
\Father Lowenstein came to this ment ot Laughter" at the [cwa
tickets
of the women's semi...J:inals. Bill between Protestants and Catholjcs country with a group of 600 Ger- Uillion at 8 p .m. The
stamped Macbride hall will be
Shuttlewodh will be master 'of in GerllWlny which he hails as mans to observe the U.S. democeremonies. Intermission will. be one of the most important devel- cratlc system and to learn methods hOMred. Tickets are still availat 8:1,5 p.m .
opments in the> German recon- of teaching to take back to Ger- able at the Iowa Union lobby
desk.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.. struotion .perlo~.
many .
. ._~iiiiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiii_iiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!iiii~~~;;o;;;;j;'"~

'Sing' Semi-Finals
Set for T0Rlorrow

German Priest to Speak at Student Center

Lloyd Spencer, presidenJ, will preside. Assista nt hostesses an! Mrs.
A. C. Harmon , Mrs. Sara Bowman, Mrs. Charlotte Ketelson and
Mrs. Elmer Schmidt. Mrs. Tillie
WilsIe! is chairman of the luncheon.

- - -,--- -

Students to Present
Piano Selections i'n
Local Home Today
Studen ts ., tudying piano undet
Earline Calla, 720 E. Davenpol'1,
street, will give a recital at Mis "
Calta's home a: 2 this afternoon
The following studenls will
present piano Sf lections at th,
recital:
Mary Jane Shannon, ;'Sailing,','
a sea song, and "The Elevator;'
by Schaum .
Janet
R~b31,
"8wingjn~
Alone," by Behr; "Bells Are
R\nfiDc," by Beetboven, and
"Snake Dance ," a.rranged by
Schaum.
Mary Ellen Jedlicka , "Capt<ljll
Silver,"
by
Schaum;
"The
Sphinx,"
I'y
Schaum,
ancj
"Brahm's Lullaby," by Brahms.
Mary Jane Shannon and Miss
Caita, duet , "Old Suzunna."
Janet
Dolez al,
"Shortnin'
Bread"; "The Camp bells," Scotcl'l
air, and " W ~ves of :h e Danube, "
by Ivano\'ici.
Deli ght Ture ~ ek, "Hear Those
"Anilra's
Bells," by Schaum,
Dance," by Gneg, and "Emperor'$
Waltz," by St,'~ uss.
Kathryn Vulysteke and Miss
Calta, duet, medJey.
Jean Kay Judy, . Theme from
"D Fla.' MiDor Plal:o Coooerto,"
by TschaikowsJ,y; "Spinning
SODI,"
by EJlm ~nrelch, and
"Buttons aud Bows" by Llvlnlston and Eva.ns.
Kathryn Vulysteke, Parts of
Chopin's "E.ude in E. Major;"
"Clog d~n ct'," by Devorak, anel
"Shall We Ga' her Up the River,"
arranged by Butler.
The recital i. open to parents
.)! the studen ts a:1r1 friends, Miss
Calta said.

Plan. now to attend the ...
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to Appoint New OHlclals -

'S.
up

SOl

Iowa Clly's new city council
wlil take office Monday noon in
tbe city council chambers.
Just preceding the noon meetthe old council will meet to
dear up any tinal business. It is
the cUltom to adjoW'n the meetlnl
'et the old council before noon in
'Ivor of the old council.
&e-elee&ed Mayor Presion ItoW aDd 'our re-elec&ed alder. . . wW take the 'GaOl of offtce
"'86 wiUl ihree newly eleded
aWeaD&D. Abo to be sworn Ie
...., Pollee Judee Emil
and

me

Tro"

Treuurer MUo NeY7.
Re-elected aldermen
include
lames Callahan, first ward;
Charles Smith, third ward, and
Clark F. Mighell and Frank Fryauf Jr." aldermen-at-larae.
Newly elected aldermen are
Wilber J. Teeters. second ward;
Wayne Putnam, fourth ward; and
Gordon Webster, fifth ward.
Webster's . election was contested last Thursday by defeated
candidate William H. Grandrath.
In a recount trial, Webster supp6rted his original claim by a re-

001
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Spring Fashions for. Yo~
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CHAMBRAY
,
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FRAPPE'
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count vote of 685 to 690. Tbe original count was 678 to 687 in
lavor of Webster.
Also to be revealed Monday are
the appointments of 12 clty officials. Mayor Koser will appoint
s police chief, weighmaster, fire
I:hief, health physIcian, s~xton,
street commissioner and janitor.
ConllrmaUon by ,be councU
fa needed tor Ole mayor's appoloaaen&a.
At a 7:30 evening meeting, the
council will appoint a city attorney, city clerk, city auditor,
city engineer. and assistant city
engineer.
Mayor Koser wlll also present
his welectlon of aldermen to permanent committees at·the evening
meeting,
Only one Item of business is
scheduled .for the new council.
The Thursday night meeting of
~~ old councH lett to the new
,!Ouncil the third! reading of the
ordinance to rezone business
property at the west edge of Iowa
City from residential to business.

iIaroJd ,.

the University of Denver.
Crain, SUI. and Lola ' Hu....
Iowa City high school.
!

Two U. High Plays
Awarded Superior
Ratings by Judges

City's New (ouncillo,Take ORice Mon~ay

GI

(D~ly

lowaD Photo by Art WImer)

NOT DIGGING FOR BURlED TREASURE but preparil1l' lui winter's ~e are these members of
Slama Phi EpSUOD 80cial fra~rnib. About 75 IPrlnS' cleaners pitched in Yesterday to reseed the lawn,
rebuild the cement sidewalks and front ,tPII at 702 N. Dubuque street. John E. Knobbe. Al, Des
Moines, said the 20-year-old front llepa "finally went out" last winter.

!'Ova,. ~

University high school of Iowa
City received superior ratings on
two plays it presented in the Iowa
high school play production fesHv;!1 which closed here la5t night.
Outstanding actor awards went
to six U: high students, Hugh
Anderson. 'Dennis Hagler, Karl
Harshbarger, Bob
Ballantyne,
Frank Baker and Dick Turner.
Other schools receiving superior ratings on their productions
were Muscatine, McKinley ot Cedar Rapids, Cedar Falls, Tarna.
Marengo, Wa.verly, Emmetsburg,
Estherville, Hubbard, West Libertyand 'Scattergood
of West
Branch.
The following Echools were
rated excellent: Ottumwa, Dubuque, Belmond, Nevada, Washington, Oelwein, Cresco, LaPorte City,
Emmetsbul'g. Sac City, Tipton, Elkader, Glidden, Thompson, Earlville, Jesup, Eddyville and Mt.
Vernon.
Judges were Campton Bell of

A rOI. c.pturecl
In ,lIv.ry .h••1t

6·''$22,50
e. PI. . s.ttI..
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QUe.'ltion of the Week!
"What Is Your Big Problem?"
Shirley Schreiber - "Keeping
Jim Conrad's name out of the
Consultant."
Mike Giltner-"Llving."
Pete Coqulllette-"Lots of problem~ . . . all women."
Rick BTuemmer-"Llstening to
Pe.Ws problems."
Craig "Shiner" Lawrence'Standing up and talking when I
uhould be sitting dawn listemng."
, tdarilyn Hynck-"Love."
Bm Vogel-"Publlc Finance."
. Ron Ooyne-"CutUng down on
.activities."
tdilt Hollongshead-"Me."
lto, Fin)ey~"Women ,"
Jitn Hastings-"GeUing out of
/1 ' library after I've been locked
hi!"
. Bob Charles-"Getting a date
with Col Baby."

III eM".. tUIIIIMf colon.

MIor

"I" , to 15.
$10,95

DUNN's
.
"
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She En'g aged'Ilhe smart coed wi I.h a diamond
ring from Full!JS.

,.

Books of the Week
Whether you're an arm chair
golter or like to feel the green
under your feet, you'll find IOWA
StJIPPLY rea~ to supply your
gol!fin'g needs £l'Om clUbs and tees

Finned:
I.
Ann Stowell - Alpha Delta Pi, to
Gorden Griffen ...,.... Pbi·.GilJUili
Delta
ALL CAMPUS CARNIlV.AI.
FI<ELDHOUSE .•. APJiIL 9

to the books of tbc eXtperts . , .
and speaking of books, here's a
choice that will fill your golfing
needs to the Nlh degree: . "How
to Flay Golf," by Sam Snead,
'''Winning Goll," by Byron Nelson
and for a total coverage of thil
swell summertime sport you'll
have to get 'The Golf Clinic," by
this list of &rests all on the Wilson
Sports advisory committee . . .
Sarazen, Oliver, Mangrum, Snead,
Ferrier and Vines . . . see all
these books this week. at IOWA
SU1PPLY 00" 8 S, Clinton.

Easter Specials
Surrender

Poach

It's here - "Metallic ELASTI-GLASS" - the amazing dtaterial
that integrates the soft-waterproof 1IIIloothness of plastic . . .
with the aIeamlna Bbeen of metal • , , to make you ".hlne in
the rain." Smartly tailored front cool, wrinkle-free "Metallic
ELi.sTl-GLASS," these stupniDg new raincoats feature flatterin" extra full sleeves . . . • bewitching draped hood with
,t apering collar points that tie unGer the chin as desired . • •
clever two-way slash pockets. The wide 3-way matchlnl belt
may be worn outside, belted tront with Ifacefully drlped
back, or belted in back onb'. Silent snap taatenera.,.
electronically sealed waterproof construction. In Metallic,. T~n
aDd MetaUic Blue.

Hi there! Have you seen aU the
cute figurines at the BOOKSHOP? Made in all parts of the
world, they will cheer up many a
desk; table, or wall bracket. See
the little boxes that can be used
for. cigarettes, . or anything else
you have in mind . . . the ' porcelain cigarette boxes
have
matching ash ,trays, both are
painted with clever dealgns and
!ayinp . . . these make perfect
gilts and are ' sure to be appreciate'd. The BOOKSHOP has
a new. type o( jewelry case . . .
and of course you've seen the indlvldual silver or gold cases for
bobby ' pins and cuff links advertised In fashion magazines. We
SUliest you come in the BOOKSHOP and look around , .. you're
sure to find the unusual and different things that you would like
to have and give as aitts.

Scalter pins have moved to top
place as the number one item In
aU jewelry departments
and
stores. Necklaces and earrings
come next with pearls leading as
the necklace for sprin, and summer. HAUSER JEWELERS have
all the latest jewelry to keep you
up to date and looking your best,
Bracelets wlU be a must for spring
too with the majority of suits
havi", tiny cuffs and the dre~s
short cropped sleevel or no sleeves
at all •.• It'l wonderful how the
rt&ht jewelry can perk up a COItume that Hems plain. Come In
today and see HAUSER'S beautiM collection of jewelry...
you'll be lIad you dldl

News in Shoes! The new spring
fashions in shoes a re original as
weI! .as comfo])table and eyecathing. All colors of the rainbQw
and a lew new shades, such as
bright yellow, clay, natural, and
forest green will be seen gayly
tripping around the campus. New
lea.thers are also being used, pigskin for soft,. cotn!'orta'ble shoes,
and sued~ WJth thick crepe sol~
go ~ll w~th casual costume!. It,
a g'ay sprl.l1lg for shoes.
E~gaged:
Vicki Abodeely - Cedar Rapids:
to B.ob Sedlacek - Sigma PhI
EpSilon
1bere is plenlty of time left
before vacati()n Lo have your
clothes cleaned at DAYrS OUEANERB. No one likes to go home
with noibing to wear to vacationtime parties! Be sure to take your
clothes down to Davis <;Iean~
TOMORROW so everythlDg will
be clean and ready for Easler.

Clipped from Marilyn Hynek's
-Notebook :
"Here I sit, and diddle in class.
It Spring keeps up, I'U never
pass."
Looks as tbough the men may
be weariDg shoes with heavy.

thick crepe soles again this year.
The style, which swept campuses
all over the countliY last year. is
rather timJdly reappearing this
spring. Besides being an exce.llent eushion for those who do
much walking, they add Bome
height to the short fellow.
And speaking of men', shoes
W81tch for the new ones-- i~
blue suede.

DUNN'S

._lnt

'J

Finned:
.,
Norma Strunce MCIOhesllt1
House. to Ed J ochumsenr-.Slpa
Phl Epsilon
You don't have to weJ(r, wi~
spread colla rs I They don"t ' lOok
good on a11: men, especlalily shdtt
men. Ask your ml!n's-IWeir ,aIelman what he thlnkls in your cUe '
when you buy thlit new .s pr.
s1.l1t. Be sure to see the n.w
neat polJal-dot ties, It is welcOljle
ch.ange from the b/l ,bold ,one. )JI
your wardr~.

You Can Look Like This
On Easter Sunday

'

New patterll6 In men'lI " s1WttI,
These have somethlni diftertDt
and exclusive: eJ(tra wld*JI
between the st..-ipes tor a n.~.
smarter appearance. And UleJ
reaij.y look nice on everyone. t

All Wool Gabardine

" r'

TOPCOAT $42.50

lReceived at the Phi Gam hOUII8
- one C.O.D. package .It
containing a pair of cU$~ons ~
upper and lower plates, " .. cDiltures, tha't is.

$2-¥

by Clipper Craft

The New Campus Champ

,

.

'.

Are TOU one j'ot tl).ose fellow.
who likes to play around; - ' bI
the sunT Pull one "one !)t tl\t ~
Ponchos, Nellt 10ok1nf, trJnil, mdt
01 cool washlalble spun rayon wItIIl
a Lastex bottom, they wID soaiI
be available in yo~ ta~orl~' store.,

• HAT $7.50
Smart Bostonian

SHOES $13.95

I .

.,

,.

All From Stock
Worn By Chuck Dodd, Phi Gam

Pinned:
. '
Elmella Fredericks - ~ to
Milt Hollinrsh~h1 ~.~!lil

BREMERS

EXCiE.I.SIORf
You got a date)
Now, where ttl go?
You su,gest 80me thlnP She just says "NO."

Quam, flnt .. lUI DatlonalJy known brand!

She's Engaged _
The smart coed with a diamond She'. EnIIaIedsollbent quality for summer. They
ring from Fulks.
The smart coed with a diamond come in straight cut style with
ring from Fuiks.
nylon net trim and semi tailored,
LcioiiaB u thoulb the boYI may A MEMO TO THE GUYS AND
four gore style ... for only $4.98.
be wearlnC shoes ~th heavy, GALS WiHO WAN'I1 TO IM'lbe men have their new " 'bold H. & H. HOSIERY also has "Lady
thick crepe soles again thia year. PROVE
TtHELR
BAlLROOM look" shirts but they have notb111e atyle, which swept campuses DANCING: The Marie Gillette ing on the girls with the new Love" eight gore, nylon slips
aU over the' country lalt year, II Scbool of Dancing bas eatabllsh- Ipring colors In slips. The H. & trimmed In nylon embroidery for
rather tlmidq relppearin, this ed new classes in ballroom tecb- H. HOSJiI!JRY STORE Is featuring $5.98 in white, And don't over.prInt. Beaid. heiDI an excel- nique. Marie Gillette and staU the very new, colorful nylon look "Roger's Run Proof' aU nylent cuahion for those who do can give you expert Instruction In sUps , , • Mint green, Taffy yel- lon jersey for $5.98. Nylon drys
much ~ walklna, they add lome aU types of popular dances. For low, Jb'1iclnth mauve, Petal pink, quIckly, doesn't need ironing. and
he1aht to the ahort tellow.
further Information about Indivi- and Divinity white are the colors won't twist or sag • . . H. & H.
And
of men'. shoes, dual or class instruction, caU the of ''lMI.. Elaine's" part acetate ny- HOISERY STORE has the larlest
118 £. W........
watch for the new onu-in blue MARtE C:ULm'TE SCHOOL OJ' Ion all.,. . , , the acetate lives selec:tlon of quality slips at pop~~_~_..;;..;;.;..
, ,~_________,:,",:,,~~~~~-.I.uec1e.
, DAN~, 3268.
them that important ~?~ture ab- ular prices In Iowa City.

Get Your Rcdncoat Nowl

-'

.. I

Reflections
Danger
. '.' . .' i ".
,,a . "
New Horizons
. j"': ' "
. . . at Whetstones
• _
These thougihts just seem· to 10 '
together; Easter, egglS .lIlld ciIJIII1 t
Russell Stover has combined .u
of these just for you in a spec!ll
Fruit and Nut Easter · E.Q. Hen
are some more eltes lor your
baSket-StraWberry and Vanl11a
with cream centers, cover~ with
milk chocolate by Stover at
,
Whetstones,
, .,
.,.

Pinned:
'Babe Falk, Sigma Delta Tau, to
Leon HiUman, Phi EpSilon Pi

It's here ~.• at DUNN'S!

.......

Engaged:
Noni Sjulin-Tri Delt
Dave Stern-Sigma Nu

-

Campus Fashion for Smart Co-ed

~

·tI;e

It may be fun "walkin" in
rain" but you'll have lewer ·coldB
and dryer feet if YOU ' jwit lilt the
ph<me and dial . . . 9629 ••. quIck
as a flash you'U have a LlM-ITED
CA'B waiting for ybu.
."
, Remember the green and .wW\e }
radio-dispatched cab for tbe T~I- .
dorm Dance.,. it's ' 9629 ,tor ,'
LIMITED CAB. '
, .
1

ALL CAMPUS CARN1VAL
FIELDHOUSE, . .. APRIL 9

.
,

So, yoU ask her.
She IIYs "Oh Pshaw, 1
The perfect evenln,
I, to danc. to GREGG FRANZWA
Chained:
Pat Fqx-Oamma Phi Beta.
Dick Pet8rson-SiiD\a Obi

to

Give some I\IY8 enoullt rope
and they'll skip with yout

--tim ' "r to know how much Enaaaed:
you really care? Give her flowers KIT Klotzback - Trl Delt
by EICHER and let them speak Don RI.k - Phi Pal
more than words could ever tell.
Por the big dance, party, or
special evening out, order her
flowers from EICHlER . . . . . .
a cOrsale of spring flowers made
Into a distinctive 8tyle w1l1 set you
apart from all othera In her estl·
mation. lP\owers are a gesture of
tho~t.fulne.. . . lend them loonl

_L
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47 SUI $cien1fisfs Prepare.~~.

,

Papers for Drake Conference

I

}'ortY-I!Cven
I 'cicntists have preparcd 44 pappI'S whi(:h will
be realI. before tl1e iowa Academy of 'cience at Dl'llkc ,lIllivCl'llity
in Des Moine ' April Hi and 16.
Papers will be given in eight diff£'rent Il('ctiolls at fhii,; 61st
.ession of tllo' academy. aeol~y
Prof'. Allen C. 'rester i.. chair- were written by Professors FriLz
DIan \)f the geology st'Ction.
Coester and L.A. Turner.
., Prot. George mockler, head of
the chemistry department, will
t.e,pa/'t in a symposium on the
1IQC1a1 ' fespon.slbiUty of science
. tetchers.
PJI,..lcs prof. fl.P.T. Tyndall
~ take pari In a panel discus~ In ,_ 'physlcs section. En~ed "A Look &0 the Fulure,"
lila panel of six Iowa Iclentlate
.rul dlse ... the obJeetlves of the
,hJslcs SectI'Dn D1eetlngs.
' Thirteen ' of the 30 papers to be
liven in the inorganic and physical chemistry section have been
preJX!red ' at SUI. Working on
papers wen, Professors Arthur Roberts, Walter F. Edge1\,
Lothrop .. Smith, J.O. Osburn and
G.E. Evans. EdgeU worked on [ive
of the papers.
Others working on the papcrs
in this section were Harold E.
Boaz, Sherman W. Rabideau,
Willis Byrd, Robert E. Keller, F.C.
Williams, Tice Holfman, H. Dean
Manory, Howard Thomi\s, Cecil
Vanderzee, George Matlack, John
F.·Haskin and Alexander L Popov.
Nine papers in the geology division wi11 be from SUI. Work on
these papers was done by Professors A.K. Miller, J.J. Runner
and .... C. Tester, Rober~ H. Downs,
John C. Mickelson, ' H. Garljlnd
Hershey, state geologist of Iowa,
and W.E. Hale and .Keith E. Andersen of the Iowa geological survey.
. , Nine ' papers. In the botany
.tetlon have been prepared by
Prof. Robert 8. Wylie and
IObert d. Brown, Bernard Lo.W1. S.N. PoStlethWait, Herman
WIebe ana WUlIam D. Creaay of
tile reolorY department.
Five papers in the psychology
section were prepared, by Professors' Orvin C. ll'win, Don
Ulids and Edward J. Shoben Jr.
Other p'apers were written by
Jack A. Adams and Alfred H.
SHephard of the psychology department.'
Papers in the organic and bioloeical chemistry
department
were written by Professors Robert
E. Buckles and Stanley Wawzonek, along with W~lter E.
Steinmetz, Walter T. Smith Jr.
and Edwin M . Smolin.
f'apers in the .physics

t.·

..
'

Services Tuesday

Zoology papers were written by
Professors J.H. Bodine, RL. King
and L.R Fitzgerald. t Prot. M.F. Smiley has prepared
the only mathematics paper to be
read from SUI.

Guard Unit to Get
Federal Inspection'

For Mary Huffman
Ouo author who ofre!'!! a vast fuud of . torj's .about bimself is
Elliot Paul authol' of '''l'he Last 'rime I ,'aw Pal"i ," "A Ghost
')'OWIl Oll the Y ·Ilowstone, II and a dozen other best sellcrs.-Paul
prolestli, "There" nothil1~ un- SEND
llI;uru about m at all . .J ust be·
TI-J!S
'ausc 1 refuse to b fl'llced ill COI.L -_ ..........
and mud to live the life of a.
colorless drone, y 0 1I rcllows
nla.ko up all sorts of ridiculous
storjes about me."
His indignation, however, is
short lived. The next moment he
is launching on some new, fantastic reminiscence, wit h a
Lwinkle In his eye, fully sware
that his enraptured audience is
thinking. "Boy, oh boy, what a
Jiar!"
1.......
Paul's first literary endeavors were performed for a Boston newspaper, where he was perfectly happy un.til he discovered one day
thaL the oWners were paying more per week for a syndicated feature
caUed "The Adventures of Peter Rabbit" than they were lor his exclusive services. His pride stung, Paul wired lhe edltor--coUect"You are robbing Paul to pay PeLer. Demand ten dollor increase."
The editor wired back, "Your resignation reluctantly accepted." Elliot en listed in the Signal Corps

A federal inspection of lhe 109th
medical battalion clearipg company, Iowa OiLy national guard,
will be held Monday, cpt Charles
Jennings, administrative assistant,
Raid yesLerday.
ALUMNUS RETURNS
reassignment after spending 17
The inspection will be conCapt. Glen W. Fridell, SUI months in Japan. His wife, Mrs.
ducted by CoL William F. SmHh ~raduate from G<>wrie, Iowa, re- Barbara' FrldeU, aocompanied him
I)l 5th army headquarters in Chicelltly returned to the U.S. for home.
eago.
Smith wlll inspect the company
SPECIAL STUDENT REQUEST PROGRAM
records and equipment during the
morning and aftNooon. Jennings
r eported, and will review· the men
.at 7:115 Monday evenill'g.
Because of the inspectiol1, the
Mth reconnaisance company' will
"VOTED ONE OF THE TEN BEST"
tlold its weekly meeUni Tuesday.
This will be the first federal
inspection of the clearing comPOllY since it was actlva.ted in
[owa City earlier this year.

*

MtRAlS

NEW YORK (lJll - Pan American World airways
resumed
trans-Atlant·ic operations yesterday a[ter striking radio operators
agreed to go baok to work for a
$3O->a-month wage ipcrease,

7h, £t£rnal
R£turn
J.EAN COCTEAU'S
,.,eN.

_N... y.... eI ,.. ",......" ,..,...
.". ...... ....... ••
Doors
",MtIc _ ...........
... ...,
".
-'.
Open
- likely t. - -..
....
.. eI' C-CUI
.......................
1:15
-TlU. .",.

COMING WEDNESDAY

Dear Joe and Jane,

~.l'he

.
TODAY
~=========;==:
-;::=:'~_iiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiii~

Ends
TUESDAY

"A Iray yerslon , .• ,"oes back &0 the Jolly dayS of
"TWO HEARTS 1N WALTZ TIME" - TELEGRAM ...
"Recommended! Recaptures the spirit of Old Vienna!
. . . Fascinatlnlr stuff!" - PM • . .
"One of 1he beat comedy Imllorta.•. Merry. caprleious
and superbly played! •• , - MIRROR •••

~S~
1" GEZA VON 80LVARY. dlredor

or

"lWO HEARTS IN WALTZ nME"

ST ARTS WEDNESDAY

SNEAK PREVIEW
In Addition to Our RelruJar Showing

NITE

AT
7:30

POP EYE
BEGINNING - -

~iosr BOMB
ISIANDS

S:~~

ANVOYAGE
A~ru~OUS
TO A
LAND STI2ANGER
iHAN (:ICTION

~1t~80l.t

You asked to see Deanna Durbin in her
earlier films. Here is her 2nd movie and her
greatest role with a great cast, singing and
laughing her way into your heart. You'll roar at
this Star Studded Musical Comedy I

Searoh'

r~d1er.
Starts FRIDAY • VARSITY

- Jimmy

ACCLAIMED BY NEW YORK CRlTlCSl

"B"ILLIANTI A falClnatlng blend of the real and the
unreal ... move. with triumphant pace ••. C.cMU
hal not b.. n afral.d to luxtapo.e mood. violently.
The re.ult, in term. of drama and Imagery, Is
.uperbl"
- "BALD nlaUNI

NOW ends MONDA YI

. WeltL Friday ...

"Pick of Pictures!"

S~E

.. An arrwstlng film by the extraordinary clever Cocteau ••. filled with beautl••, 'a.cinatloM an1 pictorial calol.rl••I"
- ,'"

- Novelty 'SNredy .cat' - Cartooa
Latea1 World Newa

recoverobservapsycho-

•

-The New York.,

TUESDAY-

'8baI!e Handa wJ1h SIlCC.'

52 of 99

- Llle Magazine

"A REMARKABLE FILM!"

;1;'~'
I ~
-ENDS

:·~"~~i-,nM~q·_

The press release said
holism."
.alcoholics "were socially
'ed" after six months of
Cion with "antabus and
therapy."
Dr. Bean
drug but

"Movie of the
week!"

JEAN COCTEAU'S

2 "FIRST RUN HITS" 2

~

T"e5~rc"

),laiienl doesn't wanl to have anyr.hing more to do with alcohol.·
Dr. Bean pointed out that the
drug creates a vomiting conditipn
which is indfpendcnt of the efreeL of Ihe so call1ild "hangover."
The drug is based on the conditioned reflex theory, he added.

..ocIe,. ...,.;"" .f ,~. T,'If....... , ..,,,. ,..." ...

---'-----

• NOW

pointed out that It doetldn't cure
everybody. nor has the cure
been established over a sufficient period \ of time &0 be absolute.
The press release said the drug
Icts by producing a premature
Dr. W.B. Bean, head of the de- "hangover" so Intense that the
partmenL of internal medicine,
said yesterday that the antjdrunk drug in curing alcoholism
announced Friday ,"Is not something complet~ly new."
M-O-M',
"It's like a number of other
drugs such as apomorphine, Dr .
Bean explained, that cause vom15 A WONDllPUL
iting ~hen t!lken in sufficient
MOTION "C'UIII
quantity .
The report quoted the American Medical association journal as
lIaying that two Cop£'nhagen docIlors perfected a drug which
"shows promite in curing alco-

~

OJ60iinalciiiUm

PAN MI STRIKE ENDS

"1 i

Mrs. Mary Huffman, 81, Iowa
City resident for many years, died
here Friday after an illness of
two years.
Funeral services will ~ at 2
p.m. Tuesday at the McGovern
Funeral home. The Rev. Leon C.
England wlll officiate. Burial will
be in Oakland cemetery.
!Mrs. Hutfman was born illl Richmond, the daughter or John and
Mary Kupka. She was married
.ruly 6, 1888, to Charles Huflman.
Except for a In-year period, she
bad Jived in Iowa City -continuously since her marriage.
S~ was a charter member of
the Women of the Moose.
Her survivors include a son,
aen, Iowa City, seven granddhildrell and seven great-grandchildren.
•
Mr. Huffman preceded her in
deatth on Oot. 24, 1941. A daughter died Feb. 9, 192().

Anti-Drunk Medicine
Not Perfected Yet, ;
Says SUI Doctor
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RESERVED SEATS ONL~
Matinees dally
1:30
BveDlDp ., 'J:U p.m.
,
Frldr.y, Saturda,. and Su,nth,r
N"b' Performr.nees r.' 1:30 r

a'

P';IW' AlIlllIinMI: $1.20, ,1.50 and SUO 'IT"}
AI ...... : $1.zo.$I...1d 12.41.\.... ,

WEDN'ESDAY

E\lE.~YTf.lING WAS
SW&LL A'ii LONG

CHASED ME.'- Bur
1HArI'M AFTE~HIM. ' f.laS
p\.AY'NG HARD 1Q&r.'

,

.
1'" .

OF THE WORlD'S NEWS AS-

8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel
8:15 '1.111. )f1lW1. Kautman
8:30 1I.1U. ~ken S\>anllb
9:20 ' .111. News. Wolf. banl~llIOn
1:30 a.m. Listen and Learn
1:4S a.m. The Bookshelf
10:00 ~.",. Mter Breakla.t Coffee
10:15 un. Let·. VIsit
1.11:30 a.ln. O.... n ArU.try
10:45 a.m. A Look .t Australia
l1 :00...•. m. Melody Marl
11 :2p1a.fn. News
1l:3O a.m. Nova Tlme
II :45 a.m. Guest Star
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble.
12 :30 p.m. News. MJnshaU
12 :45 p.m. gnj"enlly Till s Week
~:OO p.m. Musical Chats
2:00 p .m. News. John""n
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK
AFJ'I:lt attending the folk dance
fes tival at the wo n's gym Friday night, rm 5tH a little in the
dark as to what goes on' at a
square dance or barn dance or
whatever the term is.
Of course, some of the dances
date all the Way back to precolonial days, so I suppose they
really don't come under the classification of barn dance.

•

..

come first deputy minister of the
Russian armed forces.
The " world peace" conference
in New York Cliy ended, but belore the bel1ind-the-iron- curtain
guests could tour the country, the
state department politely but stiHly h anded them the ir hats and
coats.
The Czechoslovaki an government announced that two U.S.
soldiers - missing since December - had been tried secretl y
as spies and sentenced to long
prison terms et hard labor.
Rumors !rom Wide Bulgaria
are telUng of a top-level Communist party split between Premier Georgi Dimitrov, a Mos~ow
puppet, and Vice Premier Tra icho
Kostov, a home-grown Communist.
To Americans last week, the
cold war was as ro utine as a
tornado in Texas or a love-slaying in Wisconsin. No wonder
Churchill couldn't make a dent.

•

THE FEATURED group of the

evening was a delegation o! collegiate cow!boys and their partners trom the University of Denver.
The wranglers from Denver
wore genuine cowboy clothes and
boots. At least they looked genuine from the !balcony. One of
the men from DU (he would' stand
tall in a Sears and RoebUCK saddle) wore just about the fanciest
pink and black: shirt you ever

saW·
.A friend woo hails !rom Texas
explained to me that this type
of outfit is known as a SwishAlong-oassidy rif.

•
rr TOOK• an t-unexpected
event
to reveal how the COWboys' ladies
were dressed. The calioo dtesses
wete reinforced by enough petticoats to stock a small dry goods
enterprise.
A plump, graceful young lady
InadvertentlY! aided in this description. During one 01 the more
strenuous flings, somethin, lost
its f{loting beneath those several
yards ()If m~terial, and purely as
a ,reportorial Observer I paid strict
attention to the repair of. whatever- damage had occurred.

· ..

Congress
Taft-Wherry-Russell
ERP.Cutting Bid Dies
Winston Churchill and Friends at MIT
From the Publ1c: No Feelings of Crisis, Ur,enc;v

..

DURING A square dance there
"Is a fellow who slands on the
outer rim of the affair and shouts
things. For the m{lst part, this
pe!1SOn chants in a strange tongue
which faintly resembles a cross
between a Navah>o incantation and
a Salvation Army street sermon.
At the proper inflection of his
VOice, or at some secret pass
word (known only to the chanter
and the dancers), the persons jigging around on the floor stop
whatever they're oo'ing and' start
something new.

•

•

•

Ernest Bevin and Press at Washington
From Pickets: A Barrlll'e of Flyln&, Vegetables

The Eeonomy

* * *

BY CAJUlFULL't listening to
·tlle cJ1anter it was possiple to
gfean a few of these phrases.
When he said dbseydo, fotmutagin
or hole jnna~aownd-pawmlnaide,
an immediate change in the proceedings on the floor took eftect.
Sometimes the girls m'ade
a
ti.ht little circle, faCing each other
while iClappilig
their hands.
Around this circle in single tile
the fellows made several laps,
pausing from lime to tim~ for a
quick leap into the air.

• • •
ONE OF the more difficult steps

involves considerable twisting and
gyrating. To an observer it would
appear t he dancers turn themselves inside out. I was almost
certain someone would dislocate
a pelvis cr something, but since
nothing of that nature happened,
I am assuming the dancers are
blessed with complete, deluxe sets
ot double joints.
This type of exertion is all
right on a gymnasium floor with
plenty of room and good lightIng, but I'd hate to chance it in
a poorlY JUuminated barn where
you have to wa tch each step
carefully Of' perhaps meet disaster at the hands of some careless CGW.

•

•

..

WHILE THE dandng went on
there was much toot stomping and
shouting by the participants.
The Denver boys had an advantage over the Iowans beaause
they wore western boots with
hi;h heels·. These are capable ot
m'ani!esting a greater stomp than
the ordinary mid-wes1em oxford.
iIt is also noteworthy that the
womenjlolk shout more loudly
than their partners. I can't help
bt/f f!!el there may be a re la tionship between the men's stomping
arid the women's yells.

Atlantic Pact

Foreign Ministers Meet
To Sign Historic Treaty
One by one, foreign ministers
of 12 nations living in the North
Atlantic neighborhood journeyed
to Washington. It was their mission to sign the North Atlantic
security pact; the date in their
appointment books was Monday,
April 4, 1949.
Some of them, like Italian Foreign Minister Carlos Sforza, arrived almost unnoticed. Others,
like British Foreign Minister Ern€st Bevin, were confronted with
"peace" pickets and a barrage of
flying vegetables.
All of them met in closed session yesterday to give linal approval to the treaty and to discuss the creation of administrative machinery.
nWin« the week the Norwegian
parliament voted 130 to 13 to
sign the pact. Portugal ~ whose
island possessions were used as
bases in the last war and who
recently expelled a U.s. correspondent for reporting a Sa1izar "election" - officially decided to join
the pact.
Icel and voted 37 to 13 to end
her traditional isolation and to
join the alliance. While the parliament wa~ voting, a Communist
mob rioted outside ihe p<lrJ]ament
buildings.
Final roster of nations si~ng
~he treaty : United States, Great
Britain, Canada, Bdglum, The Netherlands, 'F'rance, Luxembourg,
Norway, Italy, Portugal and Iceland.

Vets Haye Month
To Cancel Leayes
Veterans attending SUI .u nder
IHe G.I. bJll have less than 30
days to cancel their automatic 111
leave tor this academic year,
WilliaM Coder, director ot the
local veteran~ administration office said yesterday.
Startlh~ Monday and contilllJirlg thrOu,h }\ay I, veterans may
cancel their leave by reportin, to
the VA oUlce, 1)9 Iowa avenue,
CocMr said.
, COder messed that this 15 d~,
leave Is not ~ gift but an automatJc addition ot 18 days to the
veterans enrollment period which
w)ll ~ charged against his total
entiUement period.
_

jar

Fead a' ihe '1o,f

GOP senate leaders TaIt and
Wherry staged a week-long drIve
to slice 10 percent ($814 .5-million) from the ERP extension bill.
IThey found some allies in Geor'gia's Itussell and some fellow Dixiecrat cronies.
But on the weekend, the senate slapped down with an impressive 5,,-23 votc the TaIt-WherryRussell attempt to wield the axe.
, C9n~res9 , senl' the. 15~month.. rent
conEtol bill with a "home rale"
provision to the President. Mr.
Truman, acting like the bill was
just what he wanted instead of
a watered-down version, signed
it. "A crushing defeat for the
real estate lobby," he beamed.
But the real estate lobby was
still full 01 fight. One of its spokemen said the bill would plunge
the nation into a depression and
concluded, "It isn't any fun, Mr.
Truman, to .be president in a depression."
The hoqse paSSed 287 to 89 a
bill repealing federal oleo taxes
and handling charges and permilted unrestricted sale of precolored margarine in all but 12
states which specifically prohibit its sale. The bill, a stinging
deieat for butter interests, went
to the senate.

FRS Ease. Controls on
Stbck Market Margins
The federal reserve board shqved $tock market tequiremehls
from 75 percen t to 50 perce nt
Wednesday. Under thl! ruling that
securities could be bought with'
only 50 percent in cash down,
the stock market experienced a
splh·t of buying. In one day J<:ey
sto kll sprol,lted up in value fr?m'
one to four doliars, many to the
highest' prices of the year or longer.
The margin slackening was new
proo~ that the FRB thought inflation was no longer a threat.
More FRS proof: consumer credi t dropped one.-billion dollars in
January and Fe,bruary, the shat-pest decline for a two-month period since the end of the war.
Kaiser-Frazer corporation snipITALY'S COUNT SFORZA
ped !prices on its cars on an
Some Were Unnoticed
average better than 10 percent
and put more power in the hands
Russia stepped up her opposi- of co-founder Henry J. Kaiser.
tion to the Atlantic pact with a Reason suspected: to capture more
formal protest. It was quickly re- of an ever-stiffening market.
jected by the west.
Henry F'ord Lr said he was considering price cuts.

Cold War

Churchill MIT Speech
Arouses Little Reaction
Winston Churchill's speech at
the mid-century convocation of
MIT in Boston seem€d to drum
on ringing ears. It aro used no
general feeling of crisis, world sij:nificance or urgency. Typical excerpts:
"It is certain that Europe would
have been communized and Lohdon under bombardment some
time ago but for the deterrent ot
the atomjc bomb in the hands
of the United States . . .
"Under the impact of communism aU the !ree nations are being
weld€d together as they neve~
have been before and never could
be, but for the harsh external
pressure to which they are being
subjected . . .
" We seek nothing from Russia
but good will and fair pJay . . .
"War is not inevitable . . . ..
. In a way, the serelJity which
reached out and deadened the
'echoes ot ChurchiU's speecH meant
that the cold-war- weary world
found no exhileration in the grim
business of power struggling. Durin, the week: Lou is Johnson, newly sworn-in U.S. secretary of
defense, prorpised ,unHicatlon just
as fast as the law allowed. For
emphasis, he be,an craCking some
"service ,b rass" heads torether.
Russia's Commander-in-chief in
Germany, Marshal Vasslly D. Sokolovsky, WII called home to be-

to "save the people from the disorder threatening the country and
to save the brave a,rmy !rom vililica:tion." Translated , it meant
the army wasn't ready to make
pellce with the Jews yet.
I
In China, a pessimistic sixman delegalion from the Nationa List government arriVed in Communist Peiping to discuss the
CommunIst's unconditional surrender demands. An H-man steering committee of top Nationalist
leaders remained in Nanking to
pass on any settlement reached
in Peiping.
If there was any optimism in
the Nationalist camp, it waS dispelled when a Peiping-bound delegate likened his TnlSSlOn
to
"walking over an abysmaL hole
on thin ice."

Iowa
Little Taft-Hartley Act
Proposed in Legislature

.WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

--"'""

Recent &< Contemp. Music
f'ws. EIo stman
Greek Dram. In Tranalotton
Pros"m Previews
Tea Time MelOdies
p .l'(I. ChJldre'l's }lour
p.m . Up to the Minute. Dool~y.
Wol[
~:OO p.m. Dinner }lour
':00 p .m. AlIk the S<:lentists
7:30 p.m. iarm Cal"ndar
, :~ p .m. News. Jiablb
8:00 b .rn. UPI TodD)'
~ : 15 p.I)1. Portfall. In Music
8 ~ 30 p.m. Music You Want
8:00 II.m. Coml'l1unlcalton. SklUA
9:30 P.m. Campus Shop
.Io:bo 1I.jn. Ne'W'! . tlliCitt
10 :15 p .'1I' SIGN orF
2:30
3:20
3:30
4::10
4:30
5:00
5:30

p.m.
p.m.
P.m .
P .m.
p.m .

lhe DaiwIowan
EsTABLISHED 1888
ther, Egyptian King Fakour, stood
proxy for her in accordance with
MosL€m procedure.
Gen. DWight n. Eisenhower He was flown in the presidential
plane, the Independent, to a Key
West retreat where he was trying
to shake off an inflammation of
lhe stomach.
Maj. Gen. Clay\on BIa"lI
Th e army preferred unspecified
charges against the former military and attache to the U.S. London embassy dur ing the war. He
was investigated last August for
alleged black market operations
in London.
James V. Forrestal - The retired secretary of defense was
awarded the distinguished service
medal by President Truman in a
surprise ceremony a few hours
after the new secretary, LouJs
Johnson, was sworn in.

A proposal for the creation of
a "Little Tafl-Hartley act" for
Iowa was filed in the house of
representatives. Designed as a
substitute for a highly-controversial labor measure being tossed
around, the new bill would legalize union shops, prohibit labor
unions from making political campaign contributions and pL'ohibit
either unions or management from
discriminating against workers
because of race, creed or color.
The hou se also passed a GOPsponsored coun ty assessor bill 89-9
and \Sent.it to the senate. It would Glen Taylor Convicted
reduce the term oC the county In Discrimination Case
assessor from life to four years.
Sen. Glen H. Taylor (D-Ida),
The local "dry" option beer bill
was
convicted for disorderly conwas riddled with amendments in
the house, then killed by a 57-51 duct by a Birmingham, Ala., jury
which heard his appeaL from a
vote.
police court case. He was fined
$50 and sentenced to 180 days in
jail. The case grew out of an ineldent last May wh en Taylor was
Mayor Koser, Demos
stumping Dixie on the Progressive ticket.
.
Retain Control in City
Taylor attempted to enter a
In city elections last week Demo yo uth meeting through the enMayor Preston Koser was re- lrance l'€served for Negroes. Poelected. Democrat Milo .Novy un- lice tried to stop him and a
seated City Trensurer Earl Ray- scuCfle followed. Taylor, proclaimmond who held the job for 22 ing the case as a challenge against
years. Dem ocrats relained the po- discrimination, plans 10 appeal it
lice judge and the park commis- "to the supreme court if necessary."
sion posts.
The Missouri house of repreOn the city council, the Democrats had their majority narrowed r.en~atives voted to end racial
four to three. One Democrat was discrimination at ihe state uniunseated by five votes.
versit)" the school of mines and
In the SUI campus elections, five state teachers colleges. Thl!
Bob Tyson, Dicit Dice, Mary Vande day before, the Missouri MedicaL
Steeg and Joan Tripp were elect- association dropped racial bars to
ed as del€gales-at-large.
Don the medical pl'ofession.
Guthrie and Max Sowers won
Once-Over-LI&'htly Dep\: TerR
two-year lerms on the Board of tale - Ailer sca)'lning the folPublications with Anne Smith lowing probation record, a New
winning the one-year term .
York City c()urt sentenced a checkRain and "new-fangled" mech- ;forger to five to ]0 years ih
anical voting machines showed up jail: "At first dry and decent.
lhe balloting. Afler 13 and a half Then he became delighted und
hours of voting, only 2,425 ballots devilish, then delinquent and diswere c!\st. La st year, 3199 stu- gusting, dizzy and deliriOUS, dazetl
dents voted.
and dejected and finally de ali
drunk."
Over expoSure - Tulsa, Okla.,
police are holding a taxicab drivPrincess Fawzla - The hazel- er who has been littering dooreyed divorced wife of the Shah steps throughout the city wIth
of Iran was married by proxy obscene photos of his separated
to a wealthy Egyptian. Her .bro- wife in the nude

Scraps

Iowa City
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UNIVERSITY
tJNJVERSITY CALENDAl& IUmi
Oftl-. 014 Capitol.
SUilday, AiI",1 3
2:00 p.m. - MtA11JNEt - "Panacea" spotlsoret;i bf the student
Councll, MacbriGle Al.\di~ori\tm
Monday, Aptll I
, 4:90 p.m. Medical Coll~"
Lecture, Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The
Gall Bladder in Hel\lth and Dis~
ease," Medica\ Amlhl~heatre
Tuesday,
prll It
4:30. ' j;l.th~
' _ J~b Clinic _ Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. _ University Lecture,
by Max Eastman Iowa Memorial
Union'
Wednesday, .(\prU 6
4:30 p.m. _ Job Clinic _ Sen'
ate Chamber, Old Capitol
4:90 p .m. - Art Lecture Ser·
ies, by F. Leach - Art Audi·
torium
8:00 p .m. - Graduate College
Lecture sponsored by the depart·
ment of English, Prof. Chas. Sisson, University of London, on the
topic: "The Tragedy of Lady MaclJeth." Senate Chamber, Old, Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University concer~
"Easter OratoriO", Iowa Memorial
Union
. Thursday, April 7
Supreme Court Day sponsored
by the College 01 Law. Events at
Old Capitol, Maclbride A\.1ditoriurn, and Iowa 'Memorial Union
2:00 p.m.~The University ClUb!
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memoria
Union
'
8:00 p .m.-"Panaeea" sponsored
by the Student Council, Macj)ride
Auditorium
8:00 p .m. - Graduate College
Lecture sponsored
the Dept. of

1\),

t

CALENDAR
are acIltduIeci In Ole Pread.."
English . Prof. ehas. Sisson on th.
topic: "Founders of America in
Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old
Capitol
8:15 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical
contest HQuse Channber Cld Capitol
'
,
FrIda. APril 8
8:00 pm'-"~~nacea" sponsor~d
a
by the
"' .. "'br'd
. Stud
.
en t Coun c'l
I ,~na"
I
AudItorium
...
8:00 .p.m.-iUmvel'Slty FIlm Series sponsored 'by the Art GUIld,
Art Auditorium
saturday, April 9
7:30 p.m. - All~University CarnivaL - Fieldhouse and Armory
12:115 p.m. noon - AA.U.W.
- General meeting and luncheon.
Guest Speaker: Prot. Mantord
Kuhn on the topiC: "Personality
and Culture." Iowa Memorial Union
Monoy , April 11
7:30 p.m . -'Meeting of the Iowa
Seotion o.f the American Chemical Society, Chemistry Auditorp

ium.
8:{}0 p.m. - Meeting of the
A.A.U.P., House Cham!ber, old
Capitol.
Tuesday, April 12
3:00 p.m . ....: The Univet'liitt
ClUb , Tea and Program, Iowa
UQion.
Wetlnesaay, April 13
6:00 p.m. Easter Recess
begins.
Tuesday, AlIrU 19
7:30 a.m. -Classes resumed
2:00 p.m. - The Universi\Y
Club, Party Bridle, Iowa Union.

,~

~

GENERAL

NOTICES

GBNDAL NOTtPES moult be' 4ePOtlted with the elb editor ., ~
D.u.y I,wan In the newaroom
mit~. Noflcel !bUR be ..11IUItted bf I P.JIL the da" preeecUDr tint P••lIC)~tlon: the:r win, NOt
lit aceepted b~ telephone, and in..- be nPEn 0& LlqOLY wJ,tr.
TaN aad SIGNED bf " reI)IOiWble ~

.u

Syrian Army Stages
Bloodless Revolution
The Syrian army overthrew the
govel'flment rJf l'\re~er Kh.aJid
AI-Aim in a blood1ess revolution. The revolt erupted on the
eve ot scheduled armistice t~lks
hetween Syria and Israel. the
ariny stated the coup was staged

JUNE G1UDUATES place Of- ION will meet April 6 at 7:30
del'S now , for anouncements for p.m. in room H, fieldhouse.
commencetl\ent at caJ11pus stotes.
No orders accepted aUh 10 a.m.,
PHYSICS C OLt.OQt11U~
Aptll 9.
will not be held A~ril 4ODK luncheon meeting Abril
mlTOlt 0.. IIlT&JN888 MAo- 4 at 12 noon, ,p rivate dinln, r~
NAGU AEPLroANTS lor Hawk- Iowa Union.
eye should llLe their appliQllfions
with Miss Lole M. Randall, seeOIaL'S TENNIS CLUB mtel
retary, Bqard of Trtlstees, 8~u- April 5 at 4 p.m. in the womeG's
den;t Pq.blications InC. N2 East gym.
hall, before 5 p.m. April 15.
, -IJFE PROBLEMS 32 :1!W1 .,nil
tJuvOD APPLIC4T10NS for be April 6 at 4:30 p.m. in M«ed1tQr or business manager should bride auditorium.
be filed with Miss Loie M. Randall, ,secr~tary, Board of Trustees,
eBoJt.U. OONbRT Aprn /I at
Student Publications, Inc., N2 East 8 p.m. Free tickets are noW aV1!lIable at th~ ticket desk, Iowa 1WIhall, \bel.o re 1\ ~April 4.

Ion.
IN'b:R-VAUlTY OQtJS'lUN
WmUM'S SOFTBALL cUm
FELLOWS..,. will meet A'Pril 5
at 8 p.m. in conlerence room on., tryoutt, April 4 at 4:30 p.m. ~d
April 6 I\~ 4:30 p.m. in the
Iowa Union.
m~'s gym.
STUDENTS CONCERNED luncheon dililcuaIiton pup will meet
HOME BcONOMilC8 (JI.llB *PI
April 5 at 12:30 p.m. in ttl' meet Aprl~ 4 at 4:30 p.m., in VIe
YMCA ·rohms, low __ U*I1'. ArdIs large dining room, Macbride ~1.
~.J; will .peak fln ber
mer . 1" EnllaRQ. LuIU~~ co.t,
PI!lIlSBIl'fG
vQ. BJ
35 cent,.. klllltl.ldents and: f~culty meet jo.pri. 4 at 7:30 In room lIB,
ali Invit1f.
armory. Green RIOTC unHqm
--wlll!be worn. Prospective p~
JAU,Y - Ml'ftJII8LL
U'8 Iml*,.

.0-

.1tZil-

and AHorneys in BirmiIlM .... ..

Dttcrb.......... Ch......e WI "8 _ _ «JHri
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(Po~ IDIormaUon reprdIq dates be,o~ t.bIa aehef1d..
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Cunler Women Prepare carnival 'R~i-Race' Booth

Repeal of T·H
law Blocked,
Coalition Says
WASHIINGTON (JP)-House Rei1ublicans and southern Democrats publicly claimed victory
yesterday in their battle to block
Ihe administration's drive for
rart-Hartley act repeal.
rrbe revived coalitlon, cQnsidered dead earlier, insisted! it has
~nough votes to write its own la!\Qr bill. The leii~latlon will not
tJke the Taft-Hartley act off the
Ilatute books, its leaders said.
The administration's bill, which
w\:luld re-enact an "improved"
"aJle~ act, is now ~ndlng belore the house rules committee.
1'!lere w;re strong indications
~at it will not be sent to the
noor for debate before May.
The Republican· southem
'hemoeratlc stren(th Is behind
• substitute bill sponsored by
IltP. John S. Wood (D·Ga.).
it would make a few procedur·
.. amendments to the Taftilartle)' att.
The ;trategy of the Taft-HartI~ supporters is to permit th~
administration's bin to come to
tile house floor. But as s~n as
~bate opens. th~ Wood bill will
~ offered as a substitute.
Should the hOuse accept the
sUbslitute, patliamenlary rules
W'QUld forbid the offering of fur.:;
~r amendments. The admihisItation would be blocked. comjletely from efforts 1.0 make the
,JIeasure conform to the demands
of organized labor.
Admlnlstra.t1on sOUJ'ces made
/10 steret 01 their Iloncern. But
theY said they had the tren.nit
\0 bea.t the Wood. substitute.
Both Republicans and southern
Democrats insisted that they hav\!
Jltade no formal alliance against
Ihe administration's bill. 'Ilhey de\crlbed their joint status as a
''\nere meeting of minds."
But when the house labor committee considered the legislation.
\h~ Wood: bill was offered by a
Repllblican-.Rep. Samuel K. McConnell Jr., Pa. It was rejected
in committee despite the support
01 southern Democrats.

Want Ad

....LOSi~-CiDd-T",.,to.....,1iDd-....-----.l...1 Auto. lOr SCiii • UMd (~
..:.:;.;;.;.....=~;...:..;=:...:~----...:..;;. 1942 Chevrolet Fteetline. $850. 207
J,.OST: monthly salary. ,F riday.
NGI1h LInn. Dial 7381.
'b etween 10 and 11 am. Generous
reward. Call 4656.
'47 Chevrolet FJeetline Arrow se--------It:------dan' '41 Plymouth coach' '40
Lost: Lady's red. bit old. d o w n - ,
,
.
town Iowa City, Important lden- Oldsmobile tow n sedan; '40
tificatton cards. Marianne Thom- Ford coupe; '39 Oldsmobile ~oupe;
as. EXt. 2210.
'38 Oldsmobile. Cash. terms. trade..
Ekwall Motors. 627 South Capitol,
Found: horn-rimmed glasses with
..
case. Owner may clalm at Daily Geiierat s.mc..
Sl
Iowan Business Office by paying For radio and electrical service
$1.00 serVice fee.
. .. Jacltson Electric and Gift.
Lost. small. black. S-rinl note- 108 S. Dubuque.
book. Contains valuable advertising sales material. Phone Daily Qulck watch repairing. Wayner's
Iowan Advertising. 4191.
__
Jew
__
elry_._l.0_7,.....E_._W_a_sh_l_ngto
__n-:!,

_

(Daily lOWLn }"no1.o by

Len

DISPROVING THE FABLE THAT WOMEN FEAR RA:TS, these Carrier resident's put two rodents
throl1l'h their paces on a h'ld ron of the "Bat-Race" booth the girls prepared for the All-Campus
Carnival April 9. Maxine Lewts. C4, Des Moines. fondles one or the white anltnals as she Is watched
by her co-workers (Ieti to Hght) Eloise Peterson. A2. Dayton. 10 Ann Evans. C4, Dl!s Moines and
Jan Lauderdale. A4. Toledo. The girls designed. built and painted the glass-enclosed booth completeIy by them.selveS. ObJeei of lhe game Is to rues!) what hole the rds Will enter on each run. The rats
(bOtii dnldentifled) were provided: It)' the psychology departmMlt for the oceaslon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'---'=.....::c'-'--=-_"'---"-~...;.._ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THIS WEEK'S
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mUSIC
* * *

By DONAW KEY
An Easter concert by the combined BUi chorUB and orchestra
will feature the "carmaD Requiem" of Brahms. and "Benedicite"
by Ralph Vaughan Williams on
Wednesday evening or \:his week
in the tOw8 Union.
,
The famous Brahms' "Requiem" has been acclaimed os the
greatest work for chorus and orchestra. excepting of cour$e. the
liB MinoI Mass" of Bach a!lll the
".Missa Solemnis" by Beethoven.
All a . tbt (or tIPs \\lori,
1&1hm'S used pUsages
lrom
bOth the old and new testament
and from lJ!e Ap:ICrypha of the
LaUten" Bible. It Is thou"ht
1'0 have been written in memory of soldiers who lost their
HVee ht tile AustHili-PrusSlan
Dr. Horace W. Gerarde, intern war in 1866.
III University !hospitals. was A pntormance of three choruses
a arded a research fellowship by of the "Requiem" was given in
ti1~ American College of PhYl>i- 1867 in commemoration of ShuI:jkns at ~heir annual convocation bert. This rendition was spoiled
at the Waldorl Astoria in New by a kettle-drummer who poundYork last week.
ed his "0 concert" so loud that
hr. Gerarde of the departments he drowned out the voices.
The work consists 01 six num,lj biochemistry and surgery will
clvote his one year fellowship bers - four choruses, two barito the study of nucleic acid (pro- tone solos. and one soprano solo.
tellis) metaiholism in diseases of Brahms sald that the soprano solo
was inspired by the thought of
t#e liver.
his mother. who died in ]866.
"Pra~tically no work has been
Probably the best known numdolle with nucleic acid in thO:!
hpman liver." Dr. Gerarde said. ber oi the work is a chorus. "How
IDs resear~h will include such Lovely Thy Dwl!lling Place. 0
dileases as obstructive jaundice. Lord of H~sts."
Ralph Vaughan Williams
is
IIlitritional deficiencies and carnoted more for his combined choclnoma (a form of cancer) .
rus and orchestra writing than
The fellowship fund, set up for for anything else, although he
young prysicians in terested in wrote four symphonies. The "Benaeademic medicine. was awarded edicite" is considered one of his
td Dr. Gerarde on the merits ot best works.
a research plan he submitted in
It Is
eontlnuous
music
throughout and a. soprano solo
October. 1948.
Is BUOg over \.he accompaniment of chorus and ,archestra
the latter pan of the com·
Professor Inposition.
Words Were taken from
"Son" of the Three Holy Chllc1rt:n." and from a JIOe'III by
Jane Austin.
Dr. E.W. Scheldrup, SUI asso- Both the "Requiem" and thl!
ciate professor of anatomy. will "Benedicite" provide special difbtl a guest speaker at the 22nd ficulties for the chorus. Brahms'
anbual spring grnduate course at chotal technique was. greatly influenced by Bach and the tessitHe Gill Mertlorial hospitll~ in Ro- tura. or range is extremely high.
antke. Va.
Vaughan Williams was more pracOutstanding speCialists in ~e, tical liS to rangl1 but his wic!!
parts are difficult rhythmically.
Ur and throat will attend the
The New York Philharmonl'c
sii day co"r~ Monday to Sa t- Orchestra will ~ I:jroadcashng
urclay. Among the 29 guest speak- Mozart·s "Symphony in G Minor"
erS are representatives from and exceprts from the "Oot~
Fiance aDd England. Dr. Scheld- dammerungl • by Richard Wagher
ruP's subject. Oil' which he will this afternoon. The program "fill
Ilre f~ur lectures. is "The Ap- be conducted by Uopold stokowplfed Anatomy and Embryology ski. and can be heard over station WiMT at 2 o·clock.
of the Neck."

Anatomy

to Speak in South

BEInD, PINKY; THE

a Ri~e ' ~ome at Eas~er

With A Daily I

lward SUI Intern
Research Fellowship

the
Old

Get

FI~

O/Qo..'(

GO
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Sewing machine repairs on all
makes. Minor adjustments and
oillng in your home free.
Singer Sewing Center. 125 S.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.

Iound, please call 8-0419. Re- RITT'S pick-Up. Bailap, ll~t
ward.
hautinl, rubbish. Phone 7237.
Lost: new Hart. Schaffner & Ashes, rubbish haulilll. Manure
Marx Topcoat, Friday night lit
for sale. Dial 2887.
AIMVEn'S.
Name inside. Burton
B.
Hu~e~. 9183.
----~---------------Lost
at Legion: gray gabardine

~-----------

Ballroom danCing. Private lessons Large assortment of sport coats.
onIy. Please call after II pm' io~ Priced reasohable. $30 ~ats fQr
appOintment. HArriet Walsh, Dial $10. Hbck-Eye Loan, Ill'li E.
37110.
Washington.
lOt R.~t
91 New tuU size coil sprinp. Used
- - - - " - - -·- - - - - - - 1 2 9
only two months. Bargain{ .12.
Halt double room for man.
Carl Kohlhoff. 8..0053.
N. Clinton. 2229.
Baby bed and tl,oor lamp.
Half d'ouble toom. Man student.
Good condition. Reasonable.
420 N. Dubuque. 3976.
Dial 32911.
Pleasant room, close in. Dial 6469. - - - - - - - - - - - - Air conditionill1f. two room units.
Rooms lor rent. 8-1168. 1108 N. Call 2369.
___C'""-------Dubuque.
P'ORTh\BiUE sewing machines
Dpuble room with cooking priviavailable: Sew-gem, New Home.
leges fq- women. Dial 8-1029 and Domestic. $149.95. We servevenings.
ice all makes. O.K. Appliance. 620
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
1\00m in high grade men's house.
that-Acter (no.t race or creed) We have !lome COOd: valUe!! In reis required admittance. $20 each.
buUt bicycles. Novotny CyCle
Dial 8-M57.
Shop. 111 S. Clinton.

Rooms

and llubblab bauliq Sleeping rooms, men. Dial 64511.
PIlonellUl.
~
2-day
typewriter
serVice
by
tae-:
_w_c:m_te_d
_
_
to_R_en_t
_
_
_
_
_
93
Benefits to Continue topcoat. night of State Finals.
tory-trained repair m8J}. MoLabels - Men's Shop. Iowa City. dern cleaning process on aU stan- Student couple desires furnished
and "Shedoor." Call Morgan. Ext. dard or portable typewriters. On
apartment in June or August.
Up to $45. Good habits. 18-month
3128.
campus next to Veterans' Service occupancy. Write 'Box 2-8. Daily
'
CI'
Office. COOKING'S, 122 Iowa.
Local 450 Amcrican Federation of Musicians has been alIo- Lost: Horn-rimmed' g,asses.
~n- phone 2571.
rowan.
,
••
••
I
'
ton between l'owa and Currier.
cated $732.23 to contmue 1t .. free pubhc :mUS1C Jltol!;l'am for the Ext 3333
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, II S. DailY'.:Iowan ~mployee wants·twothird yea)', PI'(" Went William Meardon said y('stl'l'c1ny.
..
Dubuque.
qedroom home. unfurnished .
This amollnt represelH& the Union's share of the 1.400,212.42 Noii~"
13
Will pay up to $70. Write Box
., T
C P
' 11
~1LL:-:--::..~
.....~=:r~r'~~=:-:..~--~3;tJl 2-R Dally Iowan.
whie I > anlrs . rtrl o. AhlerDiamonds at Wayner's. 107 E. ~r..;;.;.;;l'Iu;.;;UD;;;;..c:!.;....;<lUQ~;...;.~.:,&;.=..:.-_ _._.;_':l1,
•
i('an Federation of Musicians
These presentations by the
Washington.
MIMEOGRAPHING. ' NO'IlAitY B8Cii Estate
I~
president announccd had been union serve a tWO-fold purpose.
Public. typinC. Mary V. Burns.
appropri~ted to fillance free Meard?n said. One. they promote SECURITY, Advancement, High 6Gl I S 'B & T Building. Dial 2656. $SOOO cash puys this 6-room house
m)lsic thil'\ year throughout the goodwill between the AFM and
pay. four weeks vacation a year.
located in Conalville Heights.
.S. and Canada.. This sum the ~eneral publlc; and two •. :hey Work in the job you like. These Typing. thesis experIence, tnhneo- Owner leaving town. 219 Hous,
. proVlde employment for musIcians are the highlights in the New
graphln". Call 4991i.
ton.
brings the overall three-year at times when they would not oe U.S. A.rmy and U.S. Air Force
.
~~~-:r--------""I'!
total of th e public service ex- employed.
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClun~, Wanted: theil. ana ienetal t:;Jp- tor Ian!
95
In,. Phone 43GI.
- - -house
- - at
-- - Cor
- -p enell· ture t,0 ncar1y $4 .5-ml'1 - The union's recording and R oom 20.....
.. rost Off! ceo
Trailer
Dinty·s.
al
lion .
transcription fund was createcL in .....~....,.-___-,..-r--_~ penoAdl
38 ville. ~ost convenient for couple.
Local 450's allocaUen wlll be 1943. but use of the royalties on Auloe lor Sole _ Used
21 ~~=::...:=~;..;;.;;;----~ Don Thompson. Trailer 23. Dinty·s
used to "entertain patients In recordings by the federation was
Ironing done in my apartment.
all the ~fta hospitals." Meardon COl'bidden under tho terms of the '38 Ford Tudor. Radio, heater. seat
Dial 42M.
Garage. 314 E. Fairchild. Dial 5391.
said. Last year's allocation was Taft-Hartley act in ]947. A year
covers. A good buy for only
. _L
'used to finance the Carnival of later
the Music Performance $425. Call 5152 after 4:30.
Curtains Laund",·M<. DIal 6692, 9 MiSCellaneous lor Sale
101
B d
,
a.m., 6:300 p.m.
an s . .
rr~st fund wa~ e'Stablished a~ t.he 1005 Ford. 'Good motor tires. Call
Clu'rier 1'-2 bC'rsepower and 3-4
Meardon saHt AFM
locals unlOn's sug!Cstlon to be adrrunts- I 8-1688
'
Wanted: lauderies. Pial 2925.
horsepower air
conditioning
throughout the country have pre- ~red by a trustee appointed b y '
Ballroom dan
,. ce l~sohs. Mimi units. Call 2869.
Ydude Wuriu. DiaI2:!'t0.
Left-handed golf clubs. Phone
sen ted and financed free street lhe recording and transcription 1939 Plymouth. New engine. Radances,
symphonic
concerts. Industry.
dio. heater. built in beet. Con7746.
ope!'as. and oth~r community protact Bob Shepherd or John Duffin Wanted: aewinl. Dial 1..09111.
grams since 1947.
WANT AD RATES
at Moore'§ Tea Room or dial 9730. Baby sitting after 4:00 p.rn. Need Wood c~rvings and fine linen. Ma1947 Ford Special Deluxe convertr8Jl!portatloJ)., Dial 8-0144.
garele s GHt Shop, 6 S. Dubuque.
For consecutive insertlopa
tilble. $1'695 or Best offer. Dial
_-_ Phone 9739.
One Day ..... _.. _.. _....... 6c per word 8-0066 noon "r eveni""'.
Furniture refinishing.
Dial 2498. R....,..-al-·--V----l---t~k
'<
....
•
oy alre acuum C eaner. an
Three daYS ................ 10c per word
1941 Plymouth. $600. '47 motor. BelP WanttKl
41 type. with all attachments. Fine
Six days -... --.... -......... 130 per word
Dial 7412.
condition. Dial 7458.
One month ..._......... 39c per word
Wanted: two girls to work d:ining
!Gerald ~lowitz. M. Council
· ISS7 Hudson 4-door custom 8. DIal room. Short bours. t5ee Mrs. 35m.m camera. 1-1000-second shut8-0487.
Wolt at Smith's Restaurant. 11
teri F 2.7 lens. Carrying case.
Bluffs, was reelected president of
Classified Display
South Dubu4ue.
Excellent conditon. Call Les WeA.lphia Phi Omega. national serbel'. 3133.
vice fraternity', Chairman Ed'W~rd One day "'~"~'" 75c per col. inch 1947 Ford convertible. aocessories.
Six consecutive days.
Well maintained. Dial 8-0975 HouseKeeper or experienced. fdn- - - - - - - - - - - - Jochumsen sl:\id yesterday.
time tnaid. bwn room. bath. T,bp Sundstrand adding machine. In
per day ............ 60c per col. inch after office hours.
other new offi~ers include
---------~~r_- wages. Wd'ite Box 2-Q. Daily togood condition. Phone 8-0192.
Oavid HaYIWorth. A3. Sioux City, One month ........ 50c per col. .inch 1948 Dodge custom convertible. wan.
viCe-president; Neil Garnatz. A2.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Radio. heater. all aCCessories.
ZZZIPPERS REPAIRED
Au'burn, ~reasurer; Charles El- DEFINITION OJ' A WORD: A l1:Oup Low mileage. $179~. Dial 9320 afWanti}H
13
on bags. purses.
lingson, AI" Wa terloo, reeording of letters or symbolJi printed as a tlnlt. ter 5.
----...;;.;;
trousers. etc.
~¢ set allan from Ihe next unlt boY
Start a Rawleigh Business. ~al
secretary.
White
spac_.
E.,.,
1234
12th
Street,
3
Opportunity
now
for
per:manent.
A2.
Howard
Moldenhauer,
words; Smlth ~ Co.. Swords. lnJtI.1Ji
Atl as d e1uxe gum proflta
' ble wOl1k 10
. Ci ty of I qwa IOWA CITY WAR SURPLUS
Charles City. corresponding sec- cOUrlted as IeP.r.te WOrds; e.g., E. A. Two new
Opposite Community Bldg.
Jonea. 3 words. Hyphenaled word.
"h'
f'll d ith
R d City. Write Rawleigh's. Dept. 1
408 E. College
retary; Darrel! Feay. A4. Iowa Ci- counl
as two words.
m .. c mes l e w
gum. ea Y
U. .
ty. alumnae secrmry; Normlln
Want ad users shOUld check their IdAD-64O-K. Freeport, I mOls.
verUsemenl9 In the tIrst Issue they ap- to go. Will sell at cost. See at
Matulef. AZ. Des MoineS. setgeant pear.
as no allowance can be made after
Where Shan We GO
51
CASH FOR yOuR CAR
.at-arms, and Richard ¥adlson, the 11rst lISUe.
1014'h No. Summit. Phone 8-0898.
Advertisements In our offIce by ,8:00
All makes and models
Al~ Sioux Falls. S.b.. historian.
Jim and Doc are happy. Reasdn?
The !fraternity awatded a p.m. *111 appear In the nest dlU'·. llBue. - - - - - - - - - - - - - They're anticipating anotHer
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
plaqUe for outstanding' sefvice to
week of 'being able to help
R. A. Wedig
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
Student Wanted
iis sehior adrvisor. R.L. Ballanguys and gals out When you need
Classified Manager"
EHRKE AUTO SALES
lyne, mai'NIger of sm's stud~nt
relaxation. rest, and recreatidn.
h32 S. Linn
Dial 8-1511
aid ahci placement bureau. at its Brlng advertisements in to the
Drop in and see them this we.k
Part-time presser
annual dlnner-danc~ F'rlday.
Daily Iowan Buslness Offibe.
at the AlNNIEX.
needed immediately.
IGNITION
-rhe b-aternity 1I1s~ t>resenlted Basement, East Hall. or phone
CARBURETORS
Gerald FeblowitE and Aipha Ph!
Hours can 1)e arranged.
TYPEWRITEl\S
GENERATORS
STARTERS
0m1!ga key in recoghLtlbn of his
4191
V/ool pressing experience required
Stop
in and see the new
BRIGGS & STRATTON '
woHt test se~ter.
p.rutile.
MOTORS
Apply in person
We repalt all m/Utes of tn*Pyramid Semcell
writers. Victor Adding MachilZs
220 S. Clinton
Dial 11723
for imm~ate delivery.
Varsity Cleaners
~HES

Musician's Union Givenl,Fund

seryJc..

Alpha Phi Omega
Re~elects Feblowitz

sat.amea

lou

.t..

For your old-fashioned ",om ebaked poppy ~ed rollS, call
8-1029 today! Call before noon to
get your order delivered the same
day. Pies in all fruit flavors; delic10us kolaches. too. Call nowl
Ladies bicycle. Dial 3233.
Quali.... China and crv.'A1. WayOJ
...,
".DI!I':s' Jewe1l'y, 1M E. Wamtlri.ton.·

..,.--~-~-------

'Electrolux Cleaner, sa~es, servlee,
gen,u lne parts. su,Ppll.es. Cen tor
demonstration. H. W. {P et e)
Zimmerman, 921 Webster street,
Iowa City. Dial 5585.
Belgian Browning autOO'l'l'8tic pisto I, .38(). Very good condition.
Ext.

407~.

't1rr--.-:-".r'------.,,"'oIX
Wc:mUo Buy
• 2

...;.;...;;;;;~;....;;;~-----_ _~;.;:;
Highest prices paid. German MaUler Model 98 rifles. 328 S. Governor. Call 2291.
·t
+.
.io!
Mii8ic and R(lcuo

Send your voice home: Recording
your voice is lots easier than
writing letters. and it's not expensive! A :fun three-minute disc is
Ollly 75C. WOOD~mRN S01JND
SERvTCE. 8 E. College.
r ,~
Guaranteed repairs for aU makes
Home and Auto radios. We pickup and dellver. Sutton Radio Service. 331 E. :MarJtet. Dial 2238.

ill
Have room for tour to Western
Nebraska or eastern ColoraaC).
April 13. Howard E. Lauderbaugh.
7122.
Help drlve to Green Bay. Wisco~sin. April 13. Phone 6978.

II!

TranspOrtation Wantea

Ride to Iowa Great Lakes region
wanted .....pril 13 . Phone 61)7.

Voted "Most Popular"
Most popular records In Iowa City
this week. according to sales at
the West Music Company. were:
1 .... I Love You So Much It Hurls
2 ................ Blue Moon - EcJtstine
3 .......... Careless funds - Torm!!
Most Popular Album
"Jazz at the Philhannonic No.9"

WEST MUSIC CO.
Dial 321)

14 S. Dubuque
.

a.,..-

_.

BATTY HATTY

LAFF.A·DAY

23 E. Washington
~ BROS. TRANSFER

For efficient furniture
Movin,

and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 6S98 - Dtal

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

1\,

HAM F/'o.T! _./

l'lt\ SO &>CiriPI

For workless wash day
do your laundry at

124ih E. CoHele Phone 8·1011

LAUNDROMAT
set B • R

30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

FOR yOUR USED CARl
Toda.y'l lpeela!:

uss , ..... Tadur,

radio
and beater. ONLY S1'75.001

Other fine values:
.1939 ford Tu~or
It you're . gOing home April 13, 1941 Ford: Tudor Deluxe
there's a good chance of gettirtl 19'11 standard Deluxe
a ride home in someone's car.
Come in and look 'em over
Call 4191 today. and! place a
BURKm _RHINEHART
low-cost Want Ad. Good retORD GARAGE
sults are usually found.
3 E. College
phone 3151
CALL 4191 now

GOING HOME AT

'THE

EGG FROV. MY HENS:-: .. ·· · ....~~~ DINING ROOM
I RE&.RD IT
IF IT WERE
,..ND REv.x/
A GOLD NUGG!aT~~E I:('U.
"
DETERMINE It' ,HE 3PB:W..
,..FTER ITS BOILED'~
PELLETS CAN GIVE EGGS
I'lL STIR IN "
~=:;;;~..........
"HAM FL.,A..\IOR.!·"
SPOON OF
:

Ph.~~.~J~

Lost: brown gabardine topcoat
from men's locker room. Union,
Sunday afternoon. Any information. call 3728.
Lost: Lady's Elgin wrist watch. If

$$$ loaned on cameras, guns, Voss washini machine. Very reat:l6thing, jew.m·y. etc.
s<mable_ Phone 2293.
Itetl~ble LOan. 1M E. Burlington
-:-""':'"~::----------....n' Dresser. good condition. ReasonlJiI1NC1ion
81 able. Dial 9282.

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

EASTER?

R~AL BARGAINS

DAILY IOWAN Want Aca

IN USED CARSI

"The People's Marketplace"

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
.

Also

All makes and modeIa
ot portable typewriters.
Keep your old typewHter.
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 347.

UIU
(94J1
1947
Your Wblt.r-Wom Shoe.1
1946

Pontiac
Frazier Manba\ti~
Mercury
Fb\Jt-d&r
FIx
Lincoln ~
194s Ford SDi ~dor
Spring is a good time to have your
SPECIALS
shoes half-soled and re-het!led. 1940 Ford Tudor
,
1981 Bulek
Expert work makes 'em !tIte new. 141.8 Fl:>rd Tudot
1.la Studebaker cpe.
irln, thent

I~ ~diY.

Cleaning Ydu/ll Lovel
If you are happy with only the
pest dry cleanin, jobs, you'll love
cleanlng. YoUr clothes Bet
tender COfASid.ration and tAoroUlh
c1eanq.
S~rt cleah, ltay clean every clay with

con

$595
$5811
$495
$175

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.
ROGER'S ·RITe·WAY
"Don't bother calling a sItter for me-I'll be out baby8ittin, for the Howards."

..

~--------- --~--

, -_ _ _ _. _......_......
\

.

Across {rom the StraM

COD, CLEANERS

11 .. t!6llep

U!leoln-Neredry Dealer
Jlhbne '~1131

DIal 4133

I-Day Seme.

101 S. CaptaI

. ' 'UII

f

TIm DAD.T IOWAN. SUNDAY, APJUL
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Muscatine
Debate Team
Retains Crown

BuSiness
BRIEF:S

Law Students Brief for Silpreme Court Case

...

'

rellistJers, busineSll' best
be,an ringing more.
frequently in Iowa City stores last
week. Business, ~hich had bee~
in the doldrums since Dec.' 24 in
most local stores, sLart(d showing
tli4ns of snapping out of it.
April is 100lted UPGll alt a crucial montilll by busineSSlllen eVerywhere. Business' showing in
April is usually a good indication of the rest of the year. Loc\ll
.lerchants pointed out that it is
still too early in the month to ascertain the overall trend but sales
were up l.t week in many stores.
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FRlENDLY ENEMIES are thtie twa-man ae... 01 stlieleDt attorneyS who will a.rpe the "party Une
telephone case" before the Iowa Supreme eobrl' Thuiada" hlrbllrlltinr th traditional law school Suo
preme Court day. Dean W. Wallace aDd Robert O. ·Kebner, coWlsels for appellee, anel Charles A.
K1ntzlD&'er and Wlllmer G. Oimprich, coUDlels lor' apjJeUant"(lett to ril'ltt), make tinal preparations
and notes for the "blJ day" Thunday.

* *

*

* * *

* * *

Supreme (ou~ to TrY Mock .case at SUI
,

The Iowa Supreme court will
convene Thursday - at SUI to hear the appeal of a mythical
"party line telephone" case by
four senior law students, highHghting the law school's traditional Supreme Court day celebration.
Justice Charles F. Wennjlr6trum. Ralph A. Oliver. William
L. Bliss, Oscar Hale, Theodore
G. Garfield, John E. Mulroney,
W.S. Smith and Norman R, Hays
will hear the arguments in Macbride auditorium al 2:30 p.J1l.
Thursday.
Oblef Justice H.J. Mantz will
DJt be on hand for the afJU·
menl6 or the reat of t.he lIelebralion because ot a recent iDJury.
'
.
Robert C. Reimer, Schleswig,
lind Dean W. Wallace, Kearney,
Neb., will serve as attorneys lor
the appellee. Willmer G. Cimprlch, Cedar Rapids, and Charies
A. Kintzingel', Dubuque, will aI'gue for the appellant.
The lour senior law students
arguing the case before the supreme court have survived a series
of elimination arguments in their
freshman and junior years at the
law school.
They were selected Crom 16
Junior argument winners on the
basis of excellence of performance in preparing and presenting their cases. The right to argue
n case on Suprfme Court day
Is onc of the highest honors accorded a law student at SUI.
The mythical case to be ar.
gued Thurselay concrns a suit
brought by a wqman who Willi
preventeel from calling the fire
ftpartmmt to her burnJIJI
house by a ra.bby neil'hbor who
refused tJ rive up the PKty
line. The plaintiff's house burD·
ed down anel she sues ber lonrwinded nelrhbor for dama.rel.
The same case was argued last
tall by junior arguers in a prac-

now ~io', appealed to the supreme court.
This year marks the first postwar resumption of ' the full schedule SurpelTl~ COlU't dlY. An argurnent, banctuet and entertainment have bl!C!n pi~~ed.
Though Thurllday is Supreme
Court day; observance of the day
'Will really begin tomorrow when
~enior law stud lints !)egin carryoug canes eriililematic ot their
achievement in the Law school.
Classes will be dlsmilleel In
the law schoOl on .TbW'llelay.
At 11 a.m.. t~e hlfhelri tlCbolasUe bonor be8tewed b,. Wle
law KhGOI - ' TIle' OF4er 01 Wle
(Joll":" ;. wile be presented to
15 meD aDd two wOmen.
Membtrship ,in tlte Order of the
Coif ' is restrict$d to the top 10
percent of: tlle graduating class.
This year's 17 ~ initiates are members of ilic A,ugAst '1948, February 1949, and' June 19(9 graduatin; olas~es: ' "
Coif init.iatibn' 'ceremonies will
be held in the senate chamber of
Old Capitol . . Justic:e Norman B.
Hays will be the, pt:inclpal speaker at the ceremony; he will be
awarded an' nonorary membership
in the orde~: .. '
At 8:30 p,m.' ~unday In the
main 10UDIe ,ot, the Iowa UDbn,
a banquet ,will ~ clVM the
~lU1, law ,tuden&., lacoli,. aDd
pellts.
A decision on the atternoon
Law argument will be announced
at the banquet by Justice Oscar
Hale, acUng for Chlef Justice
Mantz. The four students arguing

before the supreme court and the
12 other junior argument winners,
will be awarded bronze plaques,
Those who will receive the
awards besides the lour supreme
court arguers are. William E. Fra·
zier, Richard Jordan, John H. Holley, C.J. Anderson, A.C. Smith,
Donald Paul, Donald G . Woltf,
Charles R. Mather, John R. Byers,
William Tucker, Earl E. Hoover
and James R. Hinkle.
Members of the Iowa Law Review board of editors and staff
will also be presen ted with special certificates at the banquet.
A humorous skit depicting the
difficulties of a young lawyer trying his first lawsuit will be presented by several law stUdents
after the banquet to climax the
day's activities.

Union Board Plans
Coffee Hour Skits

New co'lor ... a light Jancillg red ... red ... red
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Iowa City becljme one of the
many battleground.'! last week 01
the natiol'Wlide "record" being currently wated \>etween RCA-Victor and Columbia.
Local vlatter vendors last week
b~gan displaying the new RCAVictor, .11 revoilltion-p!!r-minute,
seven-inch, vinylite ,ecOId. They
also started selUng standard Columbia r~cords tor 20 percent less,
Introduction of the new record by
VIctor and thl' price-cutting by
Columbia ar, ' th~ latest developmen,s , in the batt)~ ot the disks.
'viotOi: ~eeo,.,. de1IIPoe' h . eempe&e Witll Uae
rp... r ..... .c.iumlll. ID'I'O·
i • .,.. .Ix ....111 M•• , tetaalre
a ...... y••r tunltable.
Ipwa City record retailers reported enough interest among 10·
cal customers to indicate that
Columbia's six-month ·monopoly of
the slow-turning record field is
over.

The aew
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Last.ron Nail Enamel, Lipstick, Fashion Plate Face '~e'~Up', •Fti' Powdm' ";
.:

,

3.

•

For Spring! The fresh new red that adds a lilt to fashion's muted ~j~' 'I!
Now Revloo givcs you a lively vivid red to set you l~p.t~: ... te4 ·lJi~jea\da

•

Installation of a neon sign on
the tront of the new Sears Ia'r m
store, 328 S. Clinton street, put
the finishing .touches on tl)at
store, Manager Gleim Ktuse . said
yesterday.
The sign has grl!ell lettering, a
white bllcli:ground, is fiVe.'by' eight
feet In size, and logically 'enough,
reads "Seats Rqbebuck and ,Co."

,.

,

'" u:

a ~pecjal magic to.everything you wear. A dancing red w~t.h ReYlo,',~ania~,

me wear •.. 'YOU. mu.s~ ha'lt} it \\)d.a~ 0\\ ui,tc"i\\~ \'\l". iu~t\~~
~l~.
..
...''-\\\\.....
;)' ' . , '

,

La$trOl~ Nai? Enam~l.60; Lip Fa.sl&ion 1.00; All Plus Li~jic!e 1.0(1;.\~:
Face Powder 1.00; Fwhion Plak,au Mf!1p·Up 1.00, ~:$o::,pl~.~1

Pantomimes
and
dramatic
sketches will be presented by Prof.
Gladys Lynch and students from
the dramatic interpretation class
at the Union board library chat
and coUee hour on Tuesday at
4:15 p.m,
Students participating in lhe
program are Richard Lemburg,
Judy McCarthy, Walt Reno. Dick
Shull. Ruth Tarkoft and, Leah
Woolf. '
Coffee will be served by Carol
Thurnau and Vernae Mac Wingate. Judith Mt!Carthy Is the
chairman of the Ilbrary chat.

STORE HOURS: Dciily 9:30 to 5:30; sat. ':30 to. II*, .
~
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Yetter's
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0,' P~pJj,;, .-;:
WElCOMES·:.'

Iowa City,'S Store

Va~ Heusen the Shirt of Quality

------~--------------------

Another <;;reat Name Associa.tes Its.lf
Tel. 2141
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Muscatine high school debaters
repeated as slate champions in
the class A division with a perfrct
record ot 12 wins and no losses
in the Iowa high school forensic
state nnals which ended here
yesterday.
East high or Sioux City captured second place in the A division by winning nine of their
12 debates.
III 1.be cl&81 B division. Hawarden replacetl SL Patriek's 01
Waukon, 1ut
state champlona, b,. winnlD&' 10 01 Ulelr
1% debates. UnivenitJ hlrb of
Iowa City &.3Ok aecond place
willi nlne wlDl aDel three
Eight high school debaters rated
superior in class A. They were
.Tames MclGnney, Jerry MUller
and George Webster, all of Muscatine; Geonet Sines, Davenport;
BlIl Kruse of East high, Sioux
Cily; Joane Welle, Newton, and
Joan Gallagher and Richard Sluelke of Thomas Jefferson, Council
Bluffs.
01l1li B debaters wlnninr su·
perior nUnp were Karl Harshbar,er aDd Tom Brown. Uni.
venit, bl6h· Iowa Clly, anel
Jack Ruttan, Hawarden.
Robert Anderson, Junior student
from Burlington, look first place
in the extemporaneous speaking
division. Second and third place
winners were Richard BaH, Hawarden, and Richard Stanley,
Muscatine.
Tied for flrsl place In orl.
,lnaI oratory were WilUam
SkaIfe, Dubuque, and Sam KInser, Davenport.. David Crumley,
Iowa City hirb, won third place
honors.
In the student senate event, superior bills were presented py
Robert Davis and Arthur Peterson, Burlington; Georgia Dandos,
East, Sioux City, and Norman
Cohn and Richard Miller, West,
Waterloo.
Student senators awarded superio1' ralings were Robert Davis, Burlington; James McKinney
ond George Webster, Muscatine;
Bob Eidsmoe and Georgia Dandos,
East, Sioux City; Arthur Peter~o n, Burlington ; Sam Kinser, Davenport, and Elaine Van Nort,
Central, Sioux City,
Radio speakin, superior ra t·
Inll's went to Georre WebsCer,
MuseaUne; Marlene MUMeW,
Dubuque; Roben Daris, Bur~
IInrton; B.:)Dnie Lee Axon, Traer;
John Buckton, West, Waterloo;
Claudette Dlddy. Perry.
anel
Charles WoUe, Roosevelt, Ceelar Ra.plels.
Interpretative reading superior
awards wcre won by Bradford
Bul'l)s, Muscatine; Karl Harshbarger, University high, Iowa Oity; Bill Snider and Beth Petsel,
Iowa City high; Dorothy Stevenson, Traer, and Ba.rbara Baird,
AbL'ahama Lincoln, Cbuncil Bluffs.
More than 200 high school students participated in the threeday, 41st annual high school forensic event.

., PUp Needs a License,
Does Next Best Thing

•

STORE HOURS: Daily ,9:30 to 5:30 -

•

•

You can feel the ~,erence in

A !black cocker $paniel pup,
perhaps fear1ul of OIty OIerk
George J, Dohrer's anoouncemenl
Thursday thM all 1948 dog licenses expired, did tbe next best
thing when lost Friday.
,B en Smith, .ula N. Summit
street, said the pup [ollowed his
daughter 'home from
school.
Smith said he would keep the dog
unti 8Omeone oal!l8 for It.

•
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The Beautiful New

Spanish Room
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Newest and

Cu tIM iQmpoo accomplish all these lovely

finest Dining Room

milioln? ltic:hard Hudnut Enriched Creme
Sbampoo em , .. and does! That's because
ita creamy loldness contains real egg· •.•
proved. by actual test, to make your hair
witi' to comb and set in smooth, even, long·
lutina pia curls .1 • • like a professional's!
Under its kind. gentle induence,
YOIQ' hair shimmers with exIraradiance . . . your Richard
Hudnut Home Permanent
"takes" better. too I
1.00
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No Rnervation Neceuary
The new SpanJah Room is open without reservation
on Sunday nlaht from 5 p,m. to a p.m.

D/ L GRILL
10 I. Dubuque

. ·~,'''I
EX7'RAI Come in HlI Ulis next
week and meet Miss Edith
Murray, Beauty Expert direct
from the famolls Wehard Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon I She'l!
here to tell you how to give your
hair professional care . . . the
Richard Hudnut WHy.. , at
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Iowa City's

Beautiful wall-sized draperies in the newest Key West
shades of greena and redil blend with a Spanish Red tile
floor. The fresh wall decorations combined with soft
indirect ligbting, snowy linen on new tables. and delicious
food make the new Spanish Room 8 wonderful place for
that Sunday nirht supper.
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Open to All on SUf\day Evening
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Cool. comfort, lOay fit. handaome
QP~ - ow ne" Van Heuaen
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